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By The Editor

120 Boys Are Participating In Little 
League, And Pee Wee League Activities

Will you \ ote, come Saturday?
You should. It won't take you 

but about a minute.
k—k

All here in Munduy will j  
hate to dis sign our name to that 
little 2 x 2 - inch tare-off slip, 
then mark the ballot in two races, 

k k
Yes, we have one of the short

est ballots in our memory. On 
ly one state-wide race, that ol 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, is listed on the ballot. 
In this race Lloyd W. Davidson 
o f Travis County and VV. T. Mc
Donald of lira/os county are 
contesting for honors. And they 
should receive yours.

k k
Of more local interest is the 

race for State Representative of 
the 83rd district, in which Bill 
Sams o f Knox County and J. C .. 
• Carl) Wheatley of Haskell Coun- 1 
ly are seeking your vote. Enough 
interested should be manifested 
in who will serve us in the "halls 
of the Legislature'' in Austin 
for the next two years to assure 
a good turnout of electors, 

k—k
It's a diffenrent story in Com-1 

missioncrs Precinct No. 1 in Knox 
County, In which the Knox City 
boxes carry a large majority of 
the votes. In this race. T. C. Car 
ter is seeking re-election and is 
oppose* 1 by J, V. (Budi Carver.! 
Interest in this race is likely to 
bring out a majority of the vot 
ers in this precinct. These names 
will appear on all the county bal 
lots; but, o f course, those o f us 
residing in the other precincts w ill1 
not vote in this race.

k—k
And that's the ticket in next j 

Saturday’s election. But the
shortage of the ballot should not 
cause us to lose interest and lose 
sight of the fact that we should 
exercise our right and privilege 
as an American citizen and take 
that minute of our time to vote, 

k—k
The larger the vote, the bet

ter the candidates will feel, whet
her elected or defeated. To be
elected by just a smattering of 
votes may cause the victor to feel 
that ho was not elected by a 
majority of the people — al
though by a majority of the
votes.

k—k
In Baylor County, because of 

the light ballot, it was decided 
that all of the county’s voters 
would vote in just one box— 
that of Seymour in order to cut 
down on the expenses of the
election. We understand they se
cured approval of candidates to 
conduct the election in this week. 
So far as we know, the election 
will hold forth in all Knox Coun
ty  boxes, and we’ll see you at 
the polls Saturday!

k—k
We’d been afraid for it to rain, 

especially since every shower in 
recent weeks had brought damag
ing ha.il where it fell. But one 
could not ask for anything better 
than that whioh fell Monday 
morning — except that there 
should have been more of it. 

k—k
Saturoay’s night's rolling clouds 

and displaying of lightning made 
us remark: "We'll get it tonight." 
and we thought we were in for 
almost anything. As it turned out. 
we were reminded of the commun
ity bully in our youth ail show- 
off, but little action.

k—k
That tornado warning on Tues

day night was the real McCoy. 
"You'd hotter get to the cellar.” 
Harold Paden was told when he 
reported at the fire hall, “ there’s 
a tornado belwtsm here and Ben
jamin. and it's headed this way!” 
He went.

k - k
Sheriff H. T. Melton checked the 

area Wednesday morning and 
could find no evidence of the tor
nado having hit the ground. We 
didn’t sight it as we headed for 
the Jungman's basement, but 
quite a few people in town were 
watching it as the whirling des 
truction passed to the north of 
us. The flurry brought us an 
other half inch of rain, accord
ing to Harvey Hill.

E A ST E R N  STAR  TO  
IN S T A L L  O FFICERS

Installation of officer* for 1960- 
61 will be held on Tuesday night, 
June 7, when the Eastern Star 
members hold their regular meet 
ing. The meeting Is scheduled for 
8 pm

Mr and Mrs Cecil Parker of 
Phoenix. Artz. and their daugh 
ter in law. Mrs. Rex Parker, and 
son, Noel, of Fort Knox. Ky.. visit 
eg with his parents Mr and Mrs 
C. R Parker. last w*ek.

The summer baseball program 
of Little {League and the Pee 
Wee league is attracting well 1 
over 100 boys of this community, 
according to a check made this 
week. A total of 120 boys signed 
up for the program; however, a 
few have dropp*sl out of the 
Pec Wee League.

The following boys are partici 
paling in the Little League 
games, composing four teams: 

Cardinals: Tommy Cloud, Clau
dio Itamirez, Don Hicks, Bill Izd- 
lar. Van Harris, Ray Hudson, 
Bobby Baker. Benny Lopez, Roy 
Schumacher. Johnny Smith, Dick
ie Walling. Larry Browning. Bill 
Baker. Caron Jetton and Iz>uls 
Cartwright.

Yanks: Bill Moore, Mike Lank 
ford, Wilkie Guinn, Bonner Bow 
den, Chuck Roberts, Joe Lowe. 
Eddie Arledge, Ted Heiskell, Pete 
Hernandez, Rodney Morrow, Bob 
Couch. Paul Veldsquez, and Duron j 
Parker.

Braves: Terry Patterson, Joe 
Alcala, Bobby Jackson. Bill Ste
wart. Dannie Offutt, Mike Lane, 
Donnis Voss, Stan Key, Johnny 
Stodghill, David Jackson, Kandy 
Patterson, David Key and Joe 
Offutt.

Ri«d Sox: David Tomlinson,
George Oustad, Leonard Edring- j 
ton. Dene Setter, Gene Seiber, 
Gregory Oustad, Max Anderson. 
— —— —— ----- — — —— -

Wright To Pastor 
Methodist Churches 
At Ren jam in-O’Brien

Word was received this week 
that Wm. H. (B ill) Wright has 
been appointed as pastor of the 
Methodist Churches for O'Brien 
and Benjamin. His appointment 
was confirmed last Tuesday night 
by Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., dis
trict superintendent.

Mr. Wright will assume his 
duties as pastor on Sunday, June 
5, preaching at O'Brien. He plans 
to continue working with Strick
land's Radio and TV Repair while 
serving as pastor o f these church- i 
es.

Rev. Holcomb is setting an early 
date in June for the first Quar
terly Conference of the First 
Methodist Church in Munday, at 
which time Mr. Wright will be 
recommended for a license to 
preach.

Mr. Wright was reared in the 
O’Brien community and attended 
school there through his sopho 
more year.

Brother Of Local 
Man Dies Monday 
In Vets Hospital

A. I". Yarbrough of Wichita 
Falls, brother of Ben Yarbrough 
of Munday. passed away at 10:30 
a.m. Monday in a Dallas Veterans 
Hospital.

Yarbrough, a retired postal 
employe, moved to Wichita Falls 
from Byers 32 years ago He serv
ed in 1'ranee with the American 
Expeditionary Forces during 
World War I. He was a mem ! 
her of Joseph A. Kemp Masonic I 
Lodge in Wichita Falls

Funeral services were held at j 
3:30 pm. Wednesday from the 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home 

I Chajiel in Wichita Falls, with bur
ial lieing in the Byers Cemetery.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ida Yarbrough: a daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Cleveland of Fort 
Worth; three sisters. Miss lula 

| Yarbrough of Byers, Mrs. James 
Wilbur of Houston and Mrs. Ab- 
ble Smith of Lockney; his broth 

| or. B. A. Yarbrough of Munday; 
and a granddaughter. Judy Cleve
land of Fort Worth.

Fireboys Win In 
('ontest Sunday

The Munday Fire boys won 1st 
place in the 6 man hook-up race 
at the fire convention held in 
Aspermont last Sunday for this 
area

Attending from Munday were 
Ray Lynn Hardin. J B Scott, Ro 
bert I Inara. Robert Patterson, j 
Ray D Ford U m  Lain, Billy 
Paul Cypert Raymond Carden1 
arid George Beaty

Masonic Lodge To 
Fleet Officers

!
Tlie regular meeting of Knox 

l»d ge  No 851, AFAAM. will be, 
held at 8 pm next Monday, at 

. which time new officer* for the 
ensuing year will be elected.

AH members are urged to be 
present and take part In this elec 
tion. A welcome is extended to 

I visiting Masons.

John I-ee Nelson, Vincent Reid 
cnback. Virgil Howland, Bill Bea 
ly, Kay Moore, Mike llord. Don 
Duke and Buddy Lowranec.

Signed up for the Iks- Wee 
League were the following Imys:

Giants: Hugh Beaty, mgr., Mil
ton Morgan, Joe Sosa, Richard 
Jungman, floppy paden. Dale 
Hunt, Donald Mlchalik, Richard 
ABhis, Danny Kuehler, Vernal 
Wayne Zelxsel, Ricky Kuehler, 
Gary Moore, Philip Paden, Bobb> 
Moore and Mike Putnam.

Dodger: Marshall Benner, mgr.: 
Bill Moorhouse, J .trims Barry- 
man, David Dunnmafi, Monti*' 
Crouch, Rodney Morrow, Richard 
Whitworth, Danny Jackson, Dan
ny Yates, Terry Benner, Don 
Crouch, Mike Coffman, David 
Hudson, Gene Nix. Bobbie L. 
Crouch and Troy Nuckols

Tigers: Frank Jenkins, mgr.: 
Larry Darter, Johnny Gonzales, 
Ellis Flores, Bonnie Hollar. Doug
las Kinnibrugh, Dennis Kenni 
brugh Mike Hardin, Scotty 
Christian, Stophic Christian, By
ron Hughes. Richard Dickerson. 
Earl Clowder, Larry Belcher, Ker
ry Phillips, Gary Cypert. Randy 
Hollar, Don Berry. Wayne Gates, 
Kenneth Booe, Larry Tomlinson 
and James Hanks.

Pirates: L. B. Patterson, Jr., 
mgr : Jim Rodriquez. Bill Mit
chell, Charles Ballard, Bert Pat
terson, Michael Williams, Mark 
Mauldin, Dean Partridge, Ho
ward Gray, Chuckv Griffith. Bil
ly Carden. Pat Hubert Claude 
RInter. Brad Partridge and Floyd 
R^ed

Conference Returns Rex L. Mauldin 
As Pastor Of Mundav Methodist Church

RECEIVES AWARD Jesse G. Snath center, i f Munday receive- 
i cho'-k for Sltm fron E l. Cat.dine, left, dean of the University of 
New Mexico schu •! of pharmacy. Richard E Long <>f Albuquerque 
iglit. received a trophy Mr Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith 

Route 24 Munday. was presented the prize as Unorablc mention 
!or the nationwide Lunsford Kiehaidson Pharmacy Awards Corn 
nittee contest among pharmacy students A senior at the Univei 
aty, his wife Jean, and their children reside at '*912 Claremont NE. 
Albuquerque.

Berserk Coyote Is Killed By Trapper; 
Head Shows No Evidence Of Rabies

Berlin Girl To 
Live Here Under 
Youth Exchange

Miss Karin Einbrodt of Berlin 
Germany will be the Interna
tional Youth Exchange student 
who will come to Munda.v this 
summer, according to word re- 
ceived hete recently. She will 
spend a year here for study in 
ocr local high school.

Coining under the sponsorship 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Munday, Miss Einbrodt will 
reside at the nome of Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Partridge.

According to the letter. Kar
in is the daughter of Alfred and 
Elisbeth Einbrodt. Her father has 
been missing since the close of 
World War IT. She lives with her 
mother and sister. She was 18 
years old on May 29 anti is a 
member of the Lutheran Church, 
participating in the youth group 
and teaches children's group.

Class of 1954 Has 
Reunion Saturday

The class of 1954 held their 
reunion at the Lake Creek Club 
House last Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt as host 
and hostess for the occasion.

Members attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie ( Peggy 
Jo Cure) of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clevis Cagle i Barbara Jo Phil
lips i of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Fay Killian; Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Lynn Phillips; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Johnson; Gene Ro
land Haymie; Gary Offutt and 
Billy Ray Henson.

I zee A. Bowden Lets 
His B.B.A. Decree

Lee A. Bowden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iz*vi Bowden, was »  
mong the 858 students who re 
reived their degree from Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock 
on May 30. 1960 I,ce received the 
degree of Bachelor ot Business 
Administration in Business edu
cation

Mr Bowden has accepted a posi- 
tion as teacher o f Commercial 
Arts In the Mundav Public School 
for another year.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

May 31, 1960 as compiled by H 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
Precl

1960

I960 1959 1960 1959
25 67 63 97 89
26 59 7.3 95 99
27 60 66 95 96
28 62 72 93 !*4
29 64 69 87 77
.30 -  62 65 76 97
31 62 71 92 103
iltatlon this date
1 in.
illation this date
) . .5 58 in.

Mr. Coyote Is usually very shy 
of human beings and dogs, but 
one of an opposite viewpoint 
was killed at Gilliland last v c.-k 
by O. L. Bronn* i government 
trapper.

The animal w - found in the 
town of Gilliland and was said 
to have been attacking or at
tempting to attack people, and 
to he fighting do,--- over the < (im
munity. The trapper thought this 
was so unusual that he. after 
killing the animal brought the 
heail in to Mundav to Jh* sent for 
examination.

Last Friday, Dr. D. C. Eiland,
county health officer, received 
a telegram from he State Health 
Department that the coyote head 

■showed no evidence of rabies In 
a letter to Mr. Bronnei. I)r. Eiland 
compliment*1*! him upon his action 
as it is quite ’mportant to de
tect any rabies we might have 
in the area. This portion of his

Few People Check 
On Social Security 
Accounts In Area

Have you checked your social 
security account lately" If you 
have let a number of years go 
b> without checking your s*x-ial 
security account, you are no dif- 

1 ferent from many of your fellow 
workers. Erton Tate, Manager 
of the Wichita Falls. Texas Social 
Security Administration District 
Office, states! today. It is sur
prising to find fewer people check 
ing their accounts now in view of 
the fact that retirement benefits 
are much higher and disability 
benefits are ;>ossible to disabled 
workers age 50 or over who meet 
the minimum earnings require 
ments in the ten-year period end 
ing with the date of their dis 
ability.

It is most important to you and 
your family to make sure you re 
ceive credit for all your earnings 
under social security. Anyone who 
has worked for a number of cm 
ployers in the last few years 
should make it his business to 
check his account to see not only 
that his wages have been report 
cd by his employers correctly 
as to the amount, but also that 
wages were reported under his 
*-orreet name and social securitv 
number.

Tate pointed out that because 
many workers had previously 
checked their social security a* 
counts and found them to be cor 

. rect, they -••em to lose interest 
I in their accounts until they are 
ready to ret ae or to apply for 
disability benefits. They fail to 
consider the tact that with about 
two hundied million items rejioit 
ed each yeai there is room for 
error.

He explained that sending a 
statement of your earnings is a 
simple machine operation once 
your request is received All you 
need do to obtain a statement of 
vour earnings is to complete and 
mall a special Wage Inquiry Post 
Gard which is available to you 
upon request by visiting, writing, 
or telephoning your social so 
curity office

B F Smith and Mr and Mrs 
William Browning attended the 
graduation exercise* of Joel Smith

letter however, should in* of id
lest to everyone:

“ In case vou are not aware of 
it, ! wish to advise you that a . 
rabid animal d**es not always! 
«how a positive brain until it 
has died from the disease, so that 
it is still |x>ssible that this ani
mal was rabid and had not ad 
vainest to the stage where it could 
be found in the brain. For this | 
reas, n. I thick the dogs that 
may have been in contact with 
the coyote should be watched ex 
trenu-ly carefully and if one of 
them should bite anyone, then it 
should be observed for rabies. It 
is quite Important not to kill an 
animal that has hitten a human 
for the reason that its head may 
.lot show any evidence of rabies 
;.t tin* time o f the bite. It is 
quite important to put such an an
imal up so it can not possibly get 
away and observe it for about 
two weeks. The animal will die 
within this period of time if it 
were rabid »! the time it bit 
tli*» indivdual. It is then time to 
send th« head in for laboratory 
examination. There is still plen
ty of time available after the bite 
tr allow thi-- ;>erio<l of time, since 
r tbie-i *!' velop- usually from thrix- 
to six months after a bite so it 
is perfectly safe to wait out the 
fourteen nay period and then 
have p'entv of time to give the 
rabies injections to the i>erson 
who hi.s been bitten.''

Knox C ity, Munday 
Mon Officer? In 
Banker’s Association

The 7 County Banker's Associa
tion. composed of Baylor, Knox. 
Jones Throckmorton, Young and 
Shackelford counties, met at An
son, in Jones county, last Satur
day aftern*H>n at 4 30 where o ffi
ce's for the coming year were 
elect ed

W F Shannon, cashier of the 
Citizen's State Bank tr Knox 
City, was elected chairman and 
J Weldon Smith, cashier of the 
First National Bank in Munday, 
was elected secretary and treasur
er

The meeting next year will be 
held in Knox County at Knox 
City

Attending from the First Na
tional Bank ir Munday were Mr. 
and Mrs W E Braly, M L. Wig 
gins. Miss Verna I>■*> Rawlins 
and Mr-1 Ginger Slagle

Baptist V. B. S. To 
Close Next Sunday

Reading of appointments of the 
Northwest Texas Conference In 
Amarillo last Friday revealed that 
Rev. Rex L  Mauldin had been 
returned to Munday as pastor of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
pastor t>egun his third year here 
with ihe services Sunday morn
ing

In expressing appreciation of 
those who phoned or called in 
jierson to welcome the pastor and 
family back for another year. 
Rev. Mauldin said he was looking 
forward to many wonderful ex 
periencrs in the l*»cal church 
for another year. “ Someone said," 
he stated, " 'We have a new pas
tor.' and another replained, ‘No 
it's Just the old one warmed 
over.’ "

The "warmed over" i<astor did 
not preach at the morning serv
ice Sunday because the pulpit was 
filled by Bill Wright of Munday. 
w io recently dedicated himself 
to the ministry

Rev. 11. C. Adair, pastor of the 
( l o w  Methodist Church for the 
past two years, became pastor of 
the Rule church and is moving 
this week. This came as an ad- 
van* ement to him.

Rev. Lynward Harmon, former 
ly of Colorado City, is the new ' 
pastor of the Goree Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Gene Louder, pastor at 
Vera, was transferred to Kelton. 
in the Pampa district.

Appointments for the Stamford

RECEIVED DEGREE Noble 
E Flenniken. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Elmo Flenniken of Munday, re- 
ecived his bachelor of business! 
administration degree in account 
mg it the May 28 graduation ex 
ercises at Texas A. and M. 
College.

A 1958 graduate of Munday 
High School, lie was a member 
of the A&M cadet corps for four, 
years "A  Battery Field Artil- 
leiy for three years, assistant | 
squad leader during his sopho 
more year *nd squad leader in his 
junior yeas He was a first lieut 
enant and public information o f-1 
ficer during his senior year.

In addition, he was a memher 
of the A* counting Society two 
years Insurance Society one year 
and asso* ate member of the 
American Accounting Association 
for the jiest two years

district, which includes this area, 
are as follows:

District Superintendent, C. A. 
Holm Jr. Albany, Robert W. 
Brown. Aspermont, Albert F. 
Lindley Avoca, Howard D. 
Quiet. Elbert, Gerald Maohgan. 
Goree. Lynward Harrison. Ham
lin Fair. W. H. (Fred) Brown; 
First Church, Edmund W. Robb, 
Haskell Paint Creek, Oscar 
Bruce. Jay ton. Ray Elmore. Knox 
City, Oran D. Smith. Longsworth, 
Duenger Dickson. Leuders. Del- 
Ion Fisher. McCaulley, John Ros
en burg Moran, A. T. Mason. 
Munday. Rex L. Mauldin. 
O'Brien Benjamin, to be supplied, 
Rule, H Adair, Rochester, 
Rodney L. Williams, Rotan, Wll- 

f Pearce Rule Hardy 
Cole. Sagerton. to be supplied, 
Seymour. David W. Binkley. 
Stamford, St John, Burgin Wat
kins. Sylvester. C. A Byers. 
Throckmorton, Carl McMaster. 
Vera, H. R Pettit. Weinert, 
Thomas L  Wilson. Woodson. Nor
man Patton

Appointments of former pastors 
of the area are: Rev. H. Doyle 
Ragle goes to First Church, Ver
non. after four years at Canyon; 
Rev. Luther Kirk, formerly su
perintendent ol the Plainview dis
trict. to San Jacinto Church in 
Amarillo; Rev Don I'lavidson, 
from A.sbury Church in Lubbock 
to Abilene, where he will serve 
as director of Older Adult Home 
in a conference - wide campaign; 
Rev. J. F. Michael, reappointed 
as supply of the Dodson-Kelley 
charge; Rev. Walter C. Hadley, 
former Goree pastor, reassigned 
to Happy; Rev. Gene Louder, 
pastor at Vera, assigned to Kel
ton, in the Pampa district.

April Sales Of 
Savings Bonds 
Are Over $21,000

April E and H Savings Bonds 
In Knox County totaled $21,791
according to W. E. Braly, Chair
man of the County Savings Bonds 
Committee

Sales for the first four months 
of 15*60 were $113,155 which re
presents 56.6C <xf the county 
1960 goal. Sales in Texas for the 
tirxt four months were $57,482,776 
or 34 7 o f it.> 1960 goal of $165.- 
500.000

"An important part in assuring 
our Nation’s safety and econo- 

Mlity and growth is play
ed by purchasers of United States 
Savings Bonds. Even, buyer of a 
Saving Bond helps provide the 
strengthened resources on which 
so much depends, not only for us 
but for future generations of 
Americans,'' the chairman said.

Good Shower 
Comes To Area

Commencement ex ends 
• he vacation Bible school 
First Baptist Church will 
at 6 30 Sunday evening 
5th Each department 
school will have a part

»s
of

for 
the 

began ; 
June 

of the 
on the

program and dtpl*»mas will be a- 
warded the boys and girls who 
nave attended two days or more 
All parents and friends have a 
special invitation to attend.

Picnics have boon planned for 
the various departments on Fri 
day, June 3rd At this writing 
the arhool had reached an en 
rollmrnt of 205

Mr and Mrs Joe A. Jungman
from Texas Tech in Lubbock last and family of Fort Worth spent 
Monday night where he received the week end with their parents.
hie degree 
neering.

in C hemical Hngl Mr
and

and Mrs W 
Mr. and Mrs.

A Jungman

Rain Delays 
Geanup Drive

The rain which came last Mon
day. opening day of the city-wide 
cleanup drive has delayed acti
vities of the drive for a few 
days "No use to rake up leaves 
and trash.” some said, "while it 
is so wet " However, some activi
ty towards cleaning up has got
ten under way.

The drive, which is scheduled 
to continue through next week, 
is expected to get into high with 
in a few days.

The cooperation of all citizens 
is urged to make the drive the 
success it should be

Munday Man In 
Basic Training

Fort Kn«x. Kentucky—Private 
Philip W  McAfee, son of Mrs 
C. L  McAfee, Route 1, Munday. 
Texas, is currently taking basic 
combat training with the Third 
Training Regiment here at the 
United StMes Army Training O n  
ter. Armor (USATCA). Upon 
completion of the eight week 
course, he will be given an addi
tional eight week advanced indl 
vtdual training

Pvt McAfee, a 1959 graduate 
of Munday High School, was em 
ployed an a plumber prior to en-

Louia Holub. tering the Army.

There was nothing wrong with 
the w'ay it fell. It came rather 
slowly, beginning at about 8 a.m. 
Monday and continuing for some 
two or three hours, and without 
wind or hail

And with the rain, wheat har
vest was halted for a time, and 
wheat farmers didn’t especially 
like that. But many believe the 
wheat was not damaged by that 
type of rain

Got ton fanners felt some bet
ter. Many farmers did not have 
enough moisture to brityg up 
their cotton, and some expressed 
doubt as to whether this precipita 
tion would be sufficient, especial 
ly if planting is to be done on 
bedded land

Unofficial roiwrts gave Mon
days rainfall at .60 of an inch, .75 
of an inch, .85 of an inch and 1.10 
f*>r parts ot this area, but the 
records of H. P. Hill, local U. S. 

weather observer, showed 62 of 
an Inch

The blustry and stormy clouds 
j which threatened Saturday night 
only brought us .21 of an inch.

; making the total through Mon
day at 83.

Mclva Ann Adams 
To Receive Decree

Melva Ann Adams, daughter 
of Mrs Norman Frey of Little
field, formerly of Goree, and 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Nell Strat
ton o f Goree, will receive her 
B. S degree In nursing on Sunday 
June 5, at Texas Woman's Uni 
versity in Denton

President John A. Guinn will be 
the principal speaker

r
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at th« hCuudny Tim**« off tea.

IV IIKICK I  KIUK DOESN’T PA%
Baiu'itry can be controlled—by aggressive, de- 

Urmuied cooperation between the law enloive 
mrnt authorities and interested enterprises.

U you doubt that, a remarkable record that 
Was been set in Philadelphia may change your

Qrven years ago a team of bandits made a ca- 
ot holding up the managers uf a chain sys 
American Stores They pulled 17 jobs in a 

r. In the ast a i*>lict* officer vu> shot ai 1 
U M

That shot marked the beginning of a non 
counteroffensive by the store organization 
local law enforcement bodies, notably the 

Philadelphia Police Ikqiartment. Since the ollen 
sive started there have been 94 holdups and 
every participant, save for two murder defendants 
y#« to be tried has been sentenced to prison' 
There hasn't tx-en a single acquittal The prison 
terms meted out amounted to a total minimum 
of 3b 1 years and three months and to a total 
ewxinium of ‘*9»> y--ars and 11 months.

As a result of that record, then* have b«*en 
eo holdups in the {*ast two years The crooks 
have learned that, in this case, crime doesn't pay 
And what has »vn  atvumphshed in Philadelphia 
can be duplicated everywhere through the same 
kind of cooperation.

POUTM AI. PAVOI.A
We've all heard about "payola"—a device w here, 

accord.: ig to the revelations of a Congressional in 
endigating body, disc jockeys obtained large sums 
of money along with valuable gifts from record 
001114*1 les m return fur plugging the product 
This, coming on the heels of the TV quiz show 
aouKlaLs. has left a bad taste in the mouths of 
■uBions if Americans.

But there's another form of payola ' that is 
fei more important Congressman Hallerk de 

the credit for calling attention to it. He 
ribcs the .n.ii.rii lu I i.ri>|x,scd mnllitnl. *r 
it spending bills as “political payola " In his 
is. they simply hand out the taxpayer's 
ty to buy votes for the next election.”

If the “political payola groups have their way. 
then- won't be ,« budget surplus In all probability, 

be a deficit instead Then we ll have more 
•flati'in -and. ultimately still m<>re md higher 

How d *es that prospect strike you*
= ___  .... ... -----

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
Everybody will soon be scratching, or borrow 

tng. to jia.v their income taxes on April 15.
In a newspaper advertisement the Florida 

Power and Light Company points to "2 Way's 
I You Can Save on Income Taxes!! ’.

“ 1. Take advantage of all possible deductions. 
There are reliable income tax guides on sale that 
will give you a complete list ol all permissible de
ductions. You may be surprised at how much 

! you can save by itemizing your deductions.
"2. Keep the Government out of business. 

When the Government competes with private en 
terprise, the cost is reflected in higher laves 
In just one instance—TV A —Florida's share of 

\ the tax bunien involved has already amounted 
to $125,950,000, based on Florida's share of F«*d 
eral taxes. This amounts to Just under $100 per 
family of four Support free enterprise, resist gov 
ernment competition, and you will save on taxes "

Taxpayers of all states dig up for federal so 
dalization of business. If some well-organized 
and politically aggressive groups have their way 

j they w’lll force the taxpayers to dig deeper and 
leeper.

EDITOR* ANI) THE WEIJ-AHE STATE
If some have their way, the predicted federal 

budget surplus of $-1.2 billion will disappear, and 
in all probability another deficit will take its 
place. They would spend money in virtually limit 
less amounts on new or increased welfare state 
and similar legislation.

They won't, however, have the support of the 
j nation’s grassroots editors. The ''American Press" 
j recently polled a substantial number of weekly 
new spaper editors on a list of current controver
sial subjects. One question asked how they'd pre 

i fer the bulk of the budget surplus to bo used, 
j The answers To reduce national debt. 80 per 

•ent. to increase ilefense expenditures, 11 per 
I cent; to lower taxes, 18 per cent; for greater so- 
i rial welfare programs. 6 per cent; for federal aid 
to education, 2 per cent

These editors have seen the gradual develop- 
I ment of the welfare state in this country, and 
j realize its destructiveness not only to our wealth. 
! but to our self realiance, independence and free- 
I dorrs And the great majority want no more of it.

SAY Y O f SAW IT IN THE TIMES

The impetus of modern 
preaching hat> been focused 
on hell-fire ami brimstone 
and condemnation. l !ndet this 
preaching, a person scrupul
ously trying to live the I'hns 
tian life never feels quite free 
from his guilt complexes and 
fears o f God. I*i contr;.*-t. the 
preaching of New T«*-lament 
times emphas /<sl ‘salvation,’ 
'freedom,' ‘ iustifii " ' from 
sins, guilt amt feat The mes
sage of Christ w i' 'Fear not'
. . . 1) ye of little t.i 1 l” and "I 
conn not to condemn but to 
save" To prove He shell 
His life's blond or the Cross 
God • inpiy d I ni want men 
to lx* captive ol sin. oi ti*ol the 
guilt of it. but to lx* fr»s* from 
it! so as not to suffer the con- 
sequenees of it! God loves us.

To emphasize this fact in 
reality Jesu-- really died, 
was really buried and really 
rose!

He suffered the Cross to 
“ free" us from sin and guilt. 
That’s the ‘good-news', or Gos- 
|h*I. i e. "that Christ died for 
our sins in accordance with the 
scriptures, that he was buried, 
that he was raised on the third 
day in accordance with the 
scriptures’’ (I  Cor 15:2*.

It wasn’t just in His mind 
it was as real S' the Father’s 
love was real. To impress this 
on the mind and heart of man

in u psychologically real way, 
J<*sus instituted two formuliz
ist ceremonies symbolizing this 
fact: Baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper. Both have i direct re 
lationship to the Cross, with
out which the ceremonies lx* 
come void, empty and unrelat
ed to Christianity.

l'aul emphasized that Bap
tism was a death' and ‘a cru
cifixion' to self id sin iKorn. 
t’> 2. t>*. it was a burial' In 
wafer which h s always been 
the sv in hoi ot purification 
twrse I', and it w.is "i resur 
lection* fiom thai watery 
grave t V. 1 > Christ ■ h,*d His 
life saving blood in H.s death. 
The follower of Christ is “ bur
ied into His death by baptism " 
(V. 2). thereby contacting the 
blood which "washes away 
sin" i Acts 22: It*. Rev 1:5*. 
thus being bc.ptlzed “ for tlx* 
remission of sins’ (Acts 2 38* 
and being "free from sins they 
become the servants of right- 
eouMiess’* (Rom. (*-17 18* Bap 
tis.n is a real death to self and 
sin, ;* real buri.d in water, and 
a real resurrection. It is not 
simply a mental attitude any 
more than love is. God’s love 
was really In the Cross and 
our death to sin and our burial 
with Christ in Baptism is al 
so real.

• To lx* continued next week*

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Frtdny and Saturday 
June J-l

Randolph Scott In . . .

“Ride Lonesome”
Sunday and Monday 

June ,V6

“Cash McCall”
starring James Garner and 

Nutalic Mood

Tuex. • Wed. • Tliurs. 
June 7-8 8

Main llelon.
My lone Dcmongeot and 

ihisi ale Petit in . . .

“Three
Murderesses”

Wheat Referendum 
Set For Jul> 21st

mtroll
v of Agri- 

pi "claimed 
the 1%1 

y 21 as the 
■  to deter- 

1 or dis-
m

i pi in burned 
icage allot- 

re- the min 
law and an 

•t the allot- 
" f  the allot

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBCI-ANCE SERVICE

Nile Phone (Day Phone
345! 3451

■U N D A Y , rtX A S

One-Day Service
M * ran nm> give umHUy 

■rrvha <m> rebuilding your old 
inattrewaea Into a new amm 
mnersprtng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium <*r hard, to anil 
p a r  nenla

21 year* of empertrnce la 
Monday. Call fur free 

l Arm prl

BOtaGS BROS.
i  uraitme A

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable eerv- 
Ice on all makes and nxxlrls 
of T. V. seta.

PHONI
Day 4*41 Night SOM

, S c A a a t  M d  (Z o lU q t

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

i

3 machine* in 1 
• A Dash Faitwwr 
a A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
/

tO • • -  ATTACH FAECES SfCUBELY;
-  FASTEN BOOK COVOIMOS;
.BIND TH1MCS INTO COVIRS,
.TACK UP PtCTUWS AND ■ ANNUS;
-  StAi LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOB HU NOB CDS OP CVBKY-OAY USCS.

t f  e n ^ l on desk or ia the band* to carry in bag
H p c B u i l t  by Boautch fur years of uie. A  really gorxl 
pfar. fur only . . .  .  ,  .  .  .  3 J 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES
S

Linoleum Ru^ b
We am  now q - ’oy f tu la 

ino hem  or r a p  la  an*
room tn y o v  home. New I860 
patterns anivtng wixOdy . Uow 
Seal. Arraatmng and Pabou

eaUmaleoM  i « r  prices 
before you buy.

BtKiGS BROS.
FanUture A Maftrtwaea

In lino with run* 
ing legislation. Seer* 
culture Benson buH 
marketing quotas 
wheat crop and set J 
date for a rcfi*ri*nii 
mine producer api 
approval of quotas 

The Secretary ai- 
a national wheat a 
ment of 55 million a 
imuni (x'lmitteil by 
noumxsl State share- 
men t. Texas' shan 
m«*nt w as set at 4 ' *;7 1 t*'* acres 
This compares witi I (if)2.251
acres in 11HJ0 An .. uncement 
was also made that • e minimum 
national average iq t priix* 1
for l ‘H*l production vv deter
mined before the wheat referen . 
(lum on tile basis the latest I 
available supply mt imutton.

If pnxiui-ers approve market-1 
ing quot..;. un ’ .c p .. 
tion announ J, the national aver 
age supp it price available to 
eligible rewet' m the com me r 
ctal :* a will he not less than 
the rr. iimum 'iq vo rt to lie an 
nuur *d belur* the r>»f»rendum. 
On tin* basis o' the p-esent sup 
ply i wheat a I piesent legisla 
tion. 'he legal nun mum wheat | 
supp t price t r tin* lfkil crop 
would i* at 75 pTvent of parity.

lndiv !u:•! fa' i marketing quo 
tas w 'll the r.ortna) production 
or the act. ' pr <lurtion from the 
farm a f  t,. 'fitment, vv* 
ever is larger, .ruw’ers in the

L O W  C O S T  
Home COOLING

with

WRIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

3.q Vjlufrtl 0l C30> Cled’' A 
Throuq̂ cwt Yoû  *or J'

b Ody1

commercial area who stay within 
their allotments will tx* eligible 
for price support on their entire 
production. Grow ers w ho exceixl | 
their acreage allotments will be. 
subjivt to market quota penalties j 
if they hit.e more than 15 acres 
of wheat lor harvest.

Growers who sign applications 
lor exemption under the fetxl 
wheat provision permitting 30 
acres or less to tx nsisl exclusive
ly for feed on the faim will not 
tx* subject to marketing quota 
penalties.

If marketing quotas are not 
approved by the necessary two- 
thinls of the voting pnxiucers 
in the July 21 referendum, there 
w II ix* no restrictions on wheat 
marketings. Acreage allotments

w ill remain in »*ffix-t as a coa
lition of eligibility for price sut* 
port at 30 |x*rcent of parity as re 
quired by law.

Mrs. J. B Bowden retume I 
home last Friday from a visit 
with relatives in Albany and Me 
Carney. Her grandson. Joe Joyce 
of Albany, returned home with 
her vnd s{>ent the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A E Richmond 
and ch ildfn  of Midland visited 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie llaynic. Sr., enroute to 
Mrownwcxxl Lake and other points 
while on vacation.

Mrs C. A. Stienreide left last 
Sunday for Belzoni. Miss., to bi* 
with her brother, Clarence Selby, 
who is very ill.

Vi and Sirs. O. R Mitchell and 
Cloyce attended a homecoming 
it L/*ng Branch, a community in
Eastlaci county, last Sunday.

Mrs Gladys Leo and children 
and Mrs. Betty Hassock an* 
children of Lawton. Okla., visit
ed their aunt. Mrs. O. R. Mit
chell. and family last Tuesday.

Rick and Sue Whitworth of 
Eureka. Kins.. Brenda. Ronnie

R O X Y
Doors Open 1 p m .  

Show Start* 1:13

Friday and Saturday 
June 34

Mickey Rooney In . . .

“Francis In The 
Haunted House”
With Virginia Welle* und 

Francis, tin* talking mule.

Closed on Wislnesday 
And Thursday

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
•lime ,VK 1

“Seven Thieves”
s*lurring F.dwanl G. Robinson, 
Kixl Sieger, Joan Collins and 

Fli Walla, h

and rl rig Selbo of Midland are 
guests in the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit 
worth this week Rick and Sue 
plat: to spend the summer mon
ths with their giondparents.

John Cure attended the gradu- 
ition exercises of his grandson, 
Wray Cure, from Abilene High 
School in Abilene last Monday

i night.

Jerrv Scott of Wichita Falls is 
'ponding this week here with 
Ins wife and daughter and with

1 his parents, Mr rnd Mrs. I. B
1 Scotr.

Mrs. Burns Ray underwent sur
gery in a Wichita Falls hospital 
l ist Tuesday morning. She is re- 
I>ortixl to tx* doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roland 
Haynie attended the wedding of 
Miss Peggy Joyce Thigpen and 
Jimmy Strickland in Abilene last 
Sunday afternoon.

IRRIGATION
SPECIAL

Full 30 in. h hole drill for 
irrigation wells with ijimkI 16 
inch < using. Drilled at regular 
priee as eh urged for smaller 
v. ells. Turn keyed and coni 
| ’. fed.

Darnell Drilling ( o.
I * -i I N I  2313 Haskell. Tex

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _________ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 321*1 MUNDAY. T E X A S

AS STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Needs:

Easy to install 
Do it yourself and Saw I

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Houni:
I  N  B :N  Mon. thru Wat.

TViado 8-3412 Its W M il jo.
r. Tr

A VOTE FOR

J. ( ’. (Carl) Wheatley
— FOR—

State Representative 
83rd District

Is A Vote For
a T ilK  I VRMFFt

•  TIIK R A M  HER

•  *** M A I. I HI SINEWS m a n  

a  f i  d k  i :  r i r i / . i  o f
Ol K -sTATK

.Men of Integrity-

Men of Ability

Successful Business Men

Men M ilh Foresight

Men Who Will Devote Full Time 
To The Job.

We are backing J. C. (Carl) Wheat- 
ley because we believe him to be the 

man in this race who is best qualified 

to represent !h»s district in the Texas 

Ijegislature.

WB Wofor 
■•cirtwfcfln*
Pu»P

How J. C. (Carl) Wheatley Stands:

IRRIGATION
SRKVTCE SITPIJK 8

Pump* cooing alumlnur 
pip#. G. E  electrtr motor, an*
controls

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

i o i  r~ I- ’» h 48 1 B 1»0 0B I , i
coo.i. i

; I : : ™ :  c - i n x - i

m  THIM TOOAYI

B 0 ( I ( iS BROS.
FURNITURE CO.

For R. K. A.
For a first rate Texas 
'‘•chool system

For stronger lobby laws

For increased old age
pensions

Against excessive impor
tation of foreign oil.

Against a general sales 
tax.

Against a state income 
tax.

We ask that you vote for J. C. (Carl) Wheatley as Repre
sentative from the S3rd District.

1 Thlo odvcrliM'mcnt paid for by Knox County Iri-rds of J. C (Corli Wheatley)
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G E T  T H E  M O S T  F O R  Y O U R M O N E Y  D U R I N G  O U R . . .

ITY FOODS - - LOW PRICES!
OCR V A LU E

Shortening
3 LB. ( AN

(■IANT SIZE

Cheer

G LAD IO LA

Cake M ix
PO U ND  - Y E LLO W  - W H ITE  - DEVILS FOOD

FISH

STICKS
8 OZ.

N E W

Potatoes
5 LB. BAG

ROYAL CROWN

6 BOTTLE’S Plus Deposit

TOMATO

Juice
46 OZ. LIBBY’S « .  '

OCR V A LU E

Corn
303 CAN

2 for 25c

OCR V A LU E

Green Beans
2 for 25c

ARROW  CHARCOAL

Briquets
5 LC.

IJBBY ’S
V IE N N A

Sausage
5 for 1.00

2.uaCity MEATS
Ham burger M e a t

Bacon T a ll Korn 
Sirloin Steaks

BANANAS

SOI R-DILI

S P V i rf U llL
Ft LLQ C  \RT

OCR A ALC E

Oleo 2 lbs. 25c
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 5111
I) 0  IT B L E

S T A M P S
EVER A’ Tl ESI) A A’

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
Where Yotir Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 
Quantity Rights

/
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Joyce Ann Collins 
And Roland Offutt 
Marry On Saturday

The First Baptist Church in 
Knox City was the scene of the 
recent wedding of Miss Joyce 
Ann Collins of Knox City and Ho 
land Offutt of Munday on Satur
day May 28, 1980 Nuptial vows 
were read by the Rev. Jones 
church pastor

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Collins ot Knox 
City and Mr and Mrs. J T. Offutt 
of Munday.

Arrangements of fern and 
white carnations adorned an arch 
a* the j*i 1 pit White bows marked 
the pews.

The bride was attired in a 
street length dress of white da 
cron fahioned wifh a port rad 
neckline outlined with embroid
ered appliques. Her circular 
shoulder length veil was caught 
to a band o f sequins and pearls 
She carried a white mystery gai 
denia bouquet atop a white Bible 

Maid of honor was Miss Paula 
Jones of Knox City She wore i 
street length dress of blue da 
cron and organza. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 

2/Lt. Gary T  Offutt brother 
of the groom, was best man.

A reception was held in the 
bride's home tor the families of 
the bride and groom. The table 
was covered with a white cloth 
over green. A rystal punch bowl 
and other crystal appointments 
completed the table decor

The bride 's a 1‘kio graduate of 
Knox City High School The 
(room  is i 1SW graduate of Mun 
day High School and attemled 
Fort WortR Industrial College 
the past veer

The couple are making their 
home at 1110 sixth street in Irv
ing. T« xas The groom is em 
ployed at Illustrated Production 
.Service in Dellas as an illustra 
toi

Linda Frowning And 
Charles Kinman Are  
Married Saturday

Miss Linda Browning became 
the bride of Charles Kmman in 
an informal wedding at rhe Moth 
odist parsonage at 2 p.m. Satur 
day May JSfh Rev Rex Mauldin 
officiated Only relatives and a | 
few close friends attended

Mrs Kmman is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Tom Browning j 
and Mr and Mrs Wesley Kin - 
man ol Goree ire parents of the 
groom

The hride was attired in a beige 
lace street length dress with 

white atvessi.rie
Mr' Kinman was a Junior m 

Mond '> High School the pas! 
year and plans to enter her sen 
tor year in Wichita Fails High 
School Mr Kmman u a 195* 
giaduate of Goree High School 
and is attending Draughtin'* Bus 
Iness College in Wichita FaB;

Hie couple are making their 
home in Wichita Falls where he 
is employed as assistant booker 
with Hodges White Truck Co 

A reception was held imme.1 
Jitely after the ceremony in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Roe Al 
I red

Goree II. I). ( lub 
Meets On Wednesday

The Goree Home Demonstn 
tion Club met Wednesday May 
28. in the home of Mrs Melvin 
Cooksey with six membcis pres 
«nt.

Mis J T Murdock president 
callisl the meeting to order Mrs 
Jack N'uckoLx re.id the minutes 

■ot the last meitmg which were 
approved

It was flis ided to order more 
hat material Mr- Albert Fctsch 
was elis-ted delegate f..r the con 
ventkm to be held m S#-jit»*ml» r 
at Brownsville

Refreshments of punch c.sik 
ies. potato chips and chick* n s.i 
lad on fresh home made bre* 1 
were sorvisl from a t ■ i oifu! ;.i. >• 
covenxi fable

The next mfM-ting will w  on 
June" 9th :*f 2 p m

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Clarence d o w 

ers spent the week end with their 
daughter. Mr. ami Mrs. Billie Pow 
ers and family in Stennett.

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. O. V Chitty and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilberts were Mrs. 
S. A. Nevils of Blue Ridge. Mi
ami Mrs. George Chitty and three 
sons of Irving. Mrs. Lee Forger 
son and Mrs. Purl Sharp of Gar 
land and Mercian Chitty of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs CVwar Hudspeth 
took tlieir grandson, Michael l>ri\ 
er to Y'aga last wts-k where he 
will sjiend the summer with his 
mother, Mrs. Gary Johnson, and 
family.

Mrs Vesta Jacobs visited Mr 
and Mrs Elton Groves and f.un 
ily in Guthrie one day last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Mein/er spent a 
few days last w ivk with Mr. and 
Mrs I.ihiis Meirzoi i" Childress

Mr and Mrs Orb R u*m>11 at 
I tended the graduation of their 
’ grandson, Shelby Miller in Kuid- 

ush. N M last w>-ek
Mrs. Minnie Hatfield of Odessa 

spent the week end with her sis 
ter Mrs Bill Ryder and family

Ml ,Hid.Mis Edwin Jones Kay 
and Just on. of Springtowrt at 
tended the graduation cxeri-ises 
here last week

Mr and Mrs Marvin Ryder of 
Lawn spent the week end here 
with his mi ther, Mrs Lillie Ryd 
er.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Isbell 
and son of Enid OkltL, visited his 
niothet Mrs Le.*la Isbell, and 
other relatives ..nd friends over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Gent- M* Near and 
children are spending their va 
cation in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown. 
Pionr anti I >ehhy. of Lubbock 
spent the wts>k end here with his 
patents Mr and Mrs J D Blown

Rev anti Mrs K E Woolley 
and ,-hi Id t en moved last week to 
their new home in Russell. Okla

Mrs Rita Rtss! ant! daughter 
Lintl.i of Seymour visitisl Mrs 
Muriel Johnson last week.

Nannie Ixiu Gilbert entertain
ed her school class with a hen 
jiarTv tine night last week Cake 
and sandwiches, coca-cola's and 
,»otato chip*- were served to the 
following Sheryl Hedrick. NVld.t 
Kilgore Barbara Kilgore. Sharon 
Patterson and her sister. Judy 
Gilbert

Mr and Mrs Tom Hr- *>k Hud
son and daughter of Amarillo 
sjient the week end with hts par 
ents Mr and Mrs Grady Hud 
son

Mr and Mrs W iliam  Browning
and children of Lyford sjirnt the 
past two weeks visiting with 
friends and relatives

Mrs anti Mrs J C Snath of 
Mineral Wells visittsl m the B 
E Smith home last week

hollars And Sense
By Mias S C Kinsey Kr.ox 

County H P  Agent

What makes a guOti buy ?
Quantity buying Lower unit 

pruv. e savings on separate do 
iivery charges, and the conveni- 
er«e of fewei shopping trip*. may 
make quantity buying worth 
while If quantity buying leads 
you to to over buy it may tie 
an extravagance and not an 
economy.

Ask for xpe« if*- amounts 
Weights and mr.rsures art* stand 
ard terms Uar them and you 
will get the amount for which 
you p>ty A "pound" should not 
vary in weight a "quarter's 
worth' mav vary in value de
pending on the person doing the 
weighing

Recognize standards Stand 
ards describe a product or its 
characteristics in terms that you 
will recognize and act as con 
inils to insure constant unifor 
mtty In perf<»rmance

Reatl label* The best labels tell 
what the product is made of, how 
it is made wh>t can he ex pet-toi 
from the product in [serf.-: man»e 
bow to use, it and how to care 
for it in addition to the name of 
the manuf tcf jring or setier of 
ihe article

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types t 
o f tractor, initration, and car motors. *

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul
I

. jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone JH.il Munday, lexaa i

D A IR Y  MONTH SPEC IA LS

ftGAL . .B o r d e n ’s M IL K  
Borden's BUTTERMILK « gal 

Borden's CHOCOLATE M ILK ot 

Borden's COTTAGE CHEESE 12-oz.
Borden's HALF AND IIA IF  
Borden's W H I P P I N G  CREAM  
Borden's SKIM MILK  
Borden's S 0 1R f  R K A M 
Borden's BUTTER  
Borden's 0 R A N G E I) RIN K 
Borden's S T A R L A C 
Borden's EAGLE BRAND MILK

39c
39c
33c
19c

I v IM H F M . s  S I Z E  HOli

A P P L E S A U C E
W II111 sJ U N  I WO I LB. I ANS

PORK AND REANS
DEI. MIRV I I  It HOI I s|/.E *«::

GREEN BEANS

15c

25c

2 9c
KltXI I-s U M il lK I  K

25c  SAUCE 28 oz. 4 9 c
>/2 gal. 35c

KIMBI I I '** I Mil lit — 22 OZ.

4 9 c25c  D E T E R G E N T  
Ik 79c .. . . . .

1 ga| 25c  VEGETOLE  . . . . . 31bs.59c
8 qt. 73c

31c PEACHES
Ft M  ItOI *.111 HLKTAS — SIZE 2 ',

K R A F T S

VEL V F E T A  
2 lb. loaf 79c

(.A N D Y ’S HI MBKI.I.'N

I C E C R E A M  
v: gallon 75c

M I L K
large cans 2 for

WU.sON’s T illt  Iv s|J( ED

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 55c
sW II T** I’KEM Il M

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
W ll.S O V s  AI.I M EAT

FR ANKFURTERS  12oz. 45c
AI.I M EAT

B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39c
KRAFT** I’ARK ly

M A R G A R I N E  lb. 25c

( X I.IIOKNIA CARNATION

C A N T A L O U P E S lb. 15c

FRESH C O R N . . . . . . . . . . 6 for 19c
ri.OKlOA

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
I \N( A SW EET

HELL P E P P E R  . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 5c

< () r  I* () N

DONALD IM < K I BOZEN

OR ANGE JUICE
ITII'S FROZEN

FIS H S TIC K S

6oz. 19c  

29c
:,() S & M (.reen Stamps with the purchase of 
one (iiant l> oz. Jar of Kimbcll’s whole Sour 
Pickles at regular price.

N on must bring thi s  coupon to our store, 
o ffe r not good after June I. 1960.

.tia ts j \ |, — | KO/.EN

MIXED VEGETABLES
i u o/ i \

STRAWBERRIES

19c

19c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a.m .to7p. m.
Saturdays(r

7am. f o9p .  m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma I e «  Coulaton)

Lefha Bell Core is visiting this 
week with her aunt, Mr ami Mrs 
Wayne Knight in Wichita Kails.

Mrs. Della McGuiit* is spending 
a few day-' with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs (lien Burgess and fam
ily in Alpine

Mr. and Mis Donald R m e i  
and Boys of Knox City Visited 
Saturday with hei parents, Mr. 
and Mrs George Hughes and Mr 
and Mrs Quel Hughes.

Mr and Mrs Orville L-e Jer 
nlgan and family of I-evelland

visited over the week end with 
his mother, Mr. Viola Sanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuehan 
ind Barbara

Mrs. C. O. Tanner and thiee 
children, Ilona, Iva and Bussell 
of Olton, visited over the week

elle are employed. Gary will en 
roll as u freshman at Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene this 
fall
Hobbs. New Mexico and Patti 
Gore of Midland visttisl over the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs John-

end with her mother, Mrs. Jim j n> Gore and Douglas. Patti re 
Hughes and other relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Plenna Hardin at 
tended graduation exenHses of 
their son. Ronald, at Howard 
Payne college Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gore of 
Mr. and Mi's Grady Hai 

and tnree children. Gary, Bever 
ly anil Micky arc now residing ii 
Munday where Grady and Mo/

m.'iiiusl for an extended visit. 
Johnny returnisl iiom • Saturday 
tram Ilian. Texas where In* had 
been employed for tile past two
months

Rev and Mrs. Douglas Crow 
lip and children attended the funeral 

ol Rev Crow's father in Clovis, 1

I in the Vera Methodist Parsonage 
last Saturday evening Rev. Gene 
Louder performed the ceremony. 
Mrs Baldwin was an air line
•it ‘Warmtess In Kt. Worth.

Visiting Mr. and Mis. James 
MeGuughey Iasi week end was 
Ini si ter, Mr and Mi Elvis 
Sumners of Curia bad. New Mexi

For Harvest
Visit our machinery store for your new 

and list (l equipment for the harvest sea
son, which is now upon us.

In used machinery we have one used 
No. 27 Mas-ey Harris Combine, and used 
g-o-devils.

New and used May rath ( irain Loaders, 
and new combines in stock.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Ni w Mexico. Tuesday.
Mrs Viola Sanders und Mrs. 

I Clifford Boone and two children 
vi-itcl Thursday with Mi arid 
Mrs. Doyce Clouse In Abilene.

Mr and V. * John Klnnibrugh 
and daughter of Gilliland visitixl 
Sunday in the home of his parents 
Mi and Mrs. Jim Klnnibrugh.

Mrs Etta Goodrich is visiting 
with hei daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Nabors and son in Wichita 
Palls They attended ttit* funeral 
cl Mrs. Goodrich's mother in Ok 
Oklahoma, last week

Mr and Mrs. Johnny I low loin 
ill-! family cd Ralls visited over 
ihe week end with his parents. 
Mi arm Mrs Tom Bowdoln.

Mi. and ttis, Hoyle Sulllns at
tended graduation at North Tex 
as college in Denton, Tuesday 
evening. Their

College students home for the 
summer include Donnie Guy Hard 
in. Jan Richards and Mi and Mis. 
Benny Carl Coulston of North 
T» xas College In Denton and 

, Carol MeGatighcy of MeMurry 
'College in Abilene, Ja i Rieliaids
will return to Denton where she

semes 
oulston 
in tlie 
W. F.

will attend the sunimei 
ter. Mr and Mrs Benny < 
aic making their home 
home the home of Mis 
Rabe

Rev. and Mrs Gc: e Louder 
visited briefly with hei p.iients. 
Mr and Mrs. Lester I.tGi.c >ge in 
Amherst and Mr and Mrs Karl 
Louder in Lubbock, last week 
Rev. louder was moved horn 
Vera 'a Kelton. Texas , tlie Pam-
pa District Rev. W II Pettiet 
of Longworth will j>. i n t tt«* 
Vera Church.

Clifford Boone of In \,siti*d 
over the wt-ek end with relatives.

The officers o f the Vein Meth
odist church Woman's Sitwety 
or Christian Service were install 

daughter, Karen.I <s| in very impressive service 
of the graduating last Sunday evening. Rev Gene 

- Louder was the installing off!
\ isitors in the home jeer as the following were install-

A IR  C ON DI T I ON ER S . . .
Ivt us figure with you on installing year-arounil air con 

ditloning in your home, witli either washed air or refrigerated 
air conditioners.

We handle the la-nnox and Amerlean Standard air coruli 
tinners. These may *»c pun has,si und Installed on easy 
terms Nothing I town l'p to 3 years to pay.

W ejyive all kinds of air conditioner supplies and can service 
most all models.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. & ELECTRIC
Phone l.*Ot Muiidav. Texas

. vycri a member 
class.

>V«s*k end 
j of Mr. and Mrs. K S. Allen were 
; C. W. Allen of Jacksboro and 
Mr and Mrs. Homer of Ft. Wot 

l th.
Rev. and Mi's Neeley Motes of j 

Kelton, Texas visited her fath-| 
er, Mr and Mrs Jess Moore.

I last week end.
Ia-slie Sutton and daughter of 

'Grand Prairie visited his parents.
Mi and Mis G<x>rge Sutton last 

j week end.
Visiting in. tiie home of Mr. 

and Mrs Jus-. Traitiham over tin* 
week end were Mr and Mrs Jack 
Gilley o f Dellas and Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Trainham Jr., and three 
boys of Wichita Falls.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mi and Mrs Levoy Kinnibrugh 
and buys were Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Hamilton and little son of Midland 
and Dunvood Horn and a friend 
of Lubbock.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs Gene 
•Louder last Sunday were his 
aunt. Mr*. Margin Cartwright of 
Iienton and a cousin. August J<*» 
Ludike of Lubbock.

'Hie Vera high school coach, 
Jimmy Baldwin and Miss Shar 
on Kirk of Midland were married

ed Mrs. Wesley Trainham. Pres 
ident: Mis. J. D Jefooat Vice 
President; Mrs. J. D. Jcic.it Re 
cording Secretary: Mi W. P. 
Hurd. Treasurer: Mrs a K Me- 
Gaughty, Secretary of Promo
tion

Th" secretaries of line of work 
were Mrs Olcn Coffman Mis
sionary Education and Service;

Mrs. |{uyl>* SulUns Student 
Work anil Youth Work.

Mrs. Bobby Rotter-- an Child
ren’s Work ■

Mrs. c. I>. Robrrson Spiritual 
l . fe :

Mi Hoyle Sullin- Christian 
Social Relatione;

Mrs. J. I). Jefooat l.ifciature 
and Publciation;

Mi . J. M. Bobers- Supply- 
Work

Eighth Grade graduation ex 
crciscs were held In the Vera 
school. May 17th with the follow 
in" program: Processional by
Mis Douglas Crow. InvucatkMi 

; Rev. Douglas Crow, song "Battle 
Hvmn of the Republic ; Class Jo 
Carol Dowd: Salutatory. Vicki 
Fuller; Class Will. Doris Petty; 
Valedictory. Ijiri-y Bratcher; Ad

dress. Supl Harold Beck; Pres 
dilation of Class. Mrs. D. Crow; 
Presentation ol Diplomas and A 
wards, Mr. Beck; Benediction,
Rev. (J Louder; Recessional, Mrs. 
< 'row Immediately following the 
gmduation program tlie Kt It grade 
was honored with a party in the 
home et Mr. and Mrs Cluudell 
Bratcher. The 7th grade was spe 

! rial guests with some former 
classmates and friends of Sey 
mom. Teaclier, Mrs. Douglas 
Cr >v? directed a lively game ses 
sion. Those attending were: Lai 
rv Pratcher. Vicki Fuller, Doris 
Ann Pi tty. Brenda B*s-k Beverly 
Hardin. Finis Bratcher, Marcia 
Met iuire, Jerrell Wili*s, Klieen 
Coffman. Patty Lynn Couch, Jr*1 
Wade Gore, Billy Beck. Jo Carol 
Dowd, Vivian Scott, Jean Wood. 
Gale Petty, Gary Jackson, Bun 
Bra teller Danny Iks-k. Itebreh 
Beck. Sid McGuire and Keilti and 
Kent *kHk.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets W ednesday

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club me* Wednesday, May 25. 
in the home of Mrs A L. Roden

Tlie president. Mrs. Gill Wyatt 
presides! over the meeting. The 
(committees reported on plans 
made for the next few months. 
Mr*. Joe I ..mgdon joim-d the club 
and drew the name of a member 
for club queen. She drew the 
name of Mrs Walter Rodgers

Mrs. R M Almanrode pre
sented the program on “ Breads” 
and bakes! refrigerator rolls for 
the members.

Refreshments were served tc 
Mmcs. M H. Doan, Otis Simp 
son. Almanrode, Joe Patterson, 
C. R Hendrix. Lola Cartwright. 
Joe Langdon. Wyatt and the hos 
tess.

The club meets June 8 with 
Mrs. Joe Patterson at which time 
the program will be on "Cheeks 
and Bank Accounts.''

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell ' 
urd daughter of Abilene spent 
tlie holidays with their parents, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and j
Mrs. II. C Yandell

Mr. und Mrs T. B Cypert of
Jal. N M„ visited his father Ivyv 
Cypert, and othei relatives last) 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L*vi Bowden and 
Jerry attended the graduation
exercises of their son, Lee Bow 
den, from Texas Tech College, 
last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton of 
Lubbock s|K>nt the week end with 
,ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Jetton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flenniken 
spent the w«s*k end in College

Station visiting their son Noble. 
They attended the graduation mm - 

ei vises of Texas A &M College 
on Saturday morning of wbidk 
Noble was a member of the gra
duating class. Noble received Mo 
degree in accounting and bosincB 
administration. He plans to be 
ing C. P. A work and to get bis 
masters degree.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited relatives 
friends here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel
Lisina visited w'ith Mrs. KeeTv 
sisters and families in Wi/item 
lftst Sunday

Bovd Moore and daughters at 
Pam pa visited relative* and 
fri'-nds here during the Memorial
Holidays.

N o tice
To Our Friends and Customers!

We welcome you all to our station for the 
following car specials:

Wash and Grease ............3 . 0 0
Wash, Grease, Polish 8 . 0 0

Just call us, and we will pick up your 
tractor flats.

WARDLAW MOBIL STATION
Hon Wardlaw, operator

L O C A L S

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School-------10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  10 55 a m 
Evening Worship —  7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow-

sh ip____________ — 6:00 p m
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday--------- 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

tee, Wednesday__________ S p m
W. S C. S. Monday_________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday-----7:30
Official Board Meetings.

Third M onday------------- 8
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday __________  7:30 p
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

p m

p m

m

TUB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of th 

church services as follows:
Sunday School .........  10 00 a w
Morning Worship —  11.00 ti a
Eve Service .............7:30 p ro
Wednesday; Prayer

Meeting Serv . . . .  7 30 p it 
Saturday: Young

People * Serv . . 7 ■»' p ic
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO t lit K O I
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ___  10 00 a
Morning Worship . . .  11.oo a 
Evangelist Service . 7:30 p 

MIDW'EEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Paator

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sftihday Services:
Bible Study_________ 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship .10.30 a m. 
Eve. Worship 6:00 p m

Wednesday ■
.  Bible Study . 7:00 p.m.

Herald ol Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden. Iheacher
Std Wvati to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUK* II
310 Fast Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday S<hoo| ... 10:00 a
Pleaching n  on a
C y  f  t:Sn |
Vesper* _______________ 7:30 p
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Ixtve"
J. Wllford Carter, Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . .  9:46 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pin
Mid Week Services Wednesday 
Teachers and Officers

7:00 p. m 
7:30 p. m. 

. 8:15 pm. 
4:00 p m

molding 
Hour of Power 
Choit Rehearsal 

\V M !'. Mondays 
Sunbeams, GA's BA's 

Y VV. A Monday

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

ITIK MUNDAY TIMES

KILANDS It ' C ST«»KF

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

V a  V MASTER GIN

ICMirs HAItnWARR

Brotherhood 1st and 
T  uesdays

Robert Youm:

4:00 p m.
3rd
7:30 p m 

Pastor

I KIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST

AllsSION AH \ 
I III K« II

Sunday School 
:’ reaching 
B. T  S 
Pi caching
Praver Service each 

night
L. G. Smith,

10:00 a nt. 
11 :(ni a m

. 6:30 pm 
7:3(t p it 

Wednesday 
7:30 p m 

I’ lstm

GII.I.KSPIE BAPTIST 
t in  i;« ii

Sut lay School 10:00 a m
Mnraing W< i ship 11.00 * tn 
Training Union 6:59 pin
FN-enlng W"tsh . S 15 pm
Serv. Wi' It! 11\ 7 :<r-t p m

Ronnie S k i ’ Pastor

ST. JONEI 
( \ I IIOI.lt

ir> t i l l let ii
KIIINEI.AND

SUNDAY MASSES 
7-rsO A M  and * 00 AM  

Kn<«x City li hi ,\ M 
RADIO PRt >< .RAMS 

Christian in A lien KKDX 
Sunday s it): - am.

Catholic Hi in WRAP Sundays 
1:00 pm

Any one \\ ishic i" learn wluit 
\vc ivhevc is free uid without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ's tries 
-..I re Ilf rh trily ' 1 1"VC

Ftev Anthony Si'hroeder, 
Pastor

t.OREB BAPTIST CHITU'H
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching 11 00 a nt.
T-alnlng Union 6 15 p m
Preaching___________ 7:15 p. m

W M S mei»ta Monday after 
noon* at 2:30

Mld-wtek prayer servlc* Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C R Math!*, '’aator

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
vour Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUH-KQt ARB 
« H I’RCH

Munday. T»*xaa
Sutid -y Sihnnl 10:00 a rn
Me* angWotkhip-----11:00 a m.
Yet h 5!erv1lc e ______  6 00 p m
T...ngellittlc Service .  7:00 p m. 
.'rayer Meeting

Th u r*iay----  ------7,00 p m
Preaching Service

E. Marton. Paator

FIRST METHODIST t lit HI II 
<>«ree. Texas

III I'If I I IIEM 
BAPTIST t

PHI M il l\ E 
III Kt II

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Yi ttt Meeting 
Fvcning Worship

MIDWEEK
Wednesday 
McthiMlist Men 

I Monday . . . . . .
I H Clayton

10:00 a m 
11:00 a m
6 30 p.m.
7 30 p in.

SERVICHF
7:30 pm.

R T  Burch Pastor 
Serv ici*s arc being held five 

mdcs northwest of Munday 
Services are held on the sec 

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock anil the second Sunday at 
11 00 a m. of each tmvnth.

( RD M  II Ol ( HKIST
AAeinert. Ti'Xas

a m
am

Last
7:30 p.m 

Adrlr, Paator

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00
Worship ii:u0
Evening Worship 6'30 p m

Wfdnevlay:
l*rayet Meeting Serv

lee __ _______ —  7:00 pm
Kenneth WilM.n Minister

Mr and Mrs Clay Grove of 
Lawton, Okla . visitixl relatives 
and friends here one day last 
week.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Edd Johnson during the 
week eivl were Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Sanders of Aiamagardo. N M
and
ana

Mr and Mrs. W B. Hudson
Andy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs O o rge  Spann 
of l.tthhiK-k visited their parents 
Mr and Mm. Chester I «un and 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann, last 
w*s*k

Mr- J M. W Alexander of 
Wilmer is sts-nding tiiis wis*k 
with her sist -r. Mrs A E Worn 
ble.

Dr itid Mrs P C. Eiland and 
A'len and Mrs Ch.as Moorhous*» 
attended the commeni-ement ex 
eroscs at the Grand Ballroom 
of the new Sheraton Hotel in 
Dalla last Monday where David 
Ktbnd receiveii the degree of Doc- 
f"t of Moiione fmm the Cnlver 
sitv of T-'x.is Southwestern Meiit 
cal Sch'Krl in tlallas

Mrs M iury.se Black lock who 
has tss*n teaching in the Snyder , 
schools and Iter daughter. Mrs 
Tommy W**st. came in last Thurs 
dav to sfiend the summer months 
with her parents Dr and Mrs 
A A Smith a*'d othet relatives

Ten rn W e i who is m the 
Nnw a id stationed in California. 
sp*'til the Memorial day holidavs 
with ins wife and othei relatives

Mrs IVlmon E Alex.tndei ant* | 
daughters t«H>k Mrs Kenneth 
Si ari-ey and children to their 
home in Dalits last Friday and 
went from there to Waco fnt i 1 
visit vvi*h her p.arents. Mr and 
Mrs Cupp, and othei relatives

Activities of The 
Colored People

GUARANTEED!
Berkshire stockings are guaranteed not t» 

run from  either top or toe into the sheer leg 

area— or you get a new paw  free !

Berkshire ’• iB i i i a g  
•toe kina |u»riDtM la 
made possible by Knxx-*—- 
Barkshim’s run-*to|> barriw 
Umt Uop* runs starting at 
the top and toe!

Ask for si ws-r warn leas or 
full fashioned Berkshira* 
today. In rom antic nets 
st/H-king colors, too*

•k* u BfctfcKMKj for.
from

i.:r»

C A R L ’S
DKI’ MvlMKNT STORK

Its Ian tlie 'tne Johnson

tiSunday school w is wi 
tendeil at all chun hes Sunday.

Button Thomas worshiped with 
the Geree Church Sunday, tlso 
liro Preston Sherrod and W 
( '  Chandler

Some of West Itenlah members 
attended the funeral of Bro. S!i<*ll 
man at Anson Monday at 2:30

Thu* Methodist's presiding eld 
er was here at St. Jidtn Metho 
dist Church Sunday night His 
members raise their amount of 
money

Sistot Eulii Adams are till oi 
tlie sick list

vlrs Aline Ross is visiting her 
daughter in Rankin this wis*k

Mrs I.nla Hllburn reutrned to 
hei home in Midland after visit 
mg her sister. Mrs Charic-* 
Moore, here

Mis Bobbie I*.->-ar -s home af 
tei N'ing confined in the Knox 
Court'. Hospital at Knox City.

The members of West Beulah 
rhurrh are looking forward to •* 
high day Sunday June the 5th. 
The pastor and wife will he here 
to meet thHr many friends Our 
desire are that God will get a 
hearing in Munday.

HASKELL BOWLING LANES 
In (htskell

Open ! p.m. until 12 p.m.

Air ( ond if ioned

( )pon bowlinor i>< fore and after leagues. 
League niyhts are Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thurstlay.

Open bowIinR all hours Monday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Snack Bar TV Room for the Kid.s!

Now forming additional hitfh school, 
church and other leagues. Bring: the whole 
family for wholesome entertainment.
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Miss Linda (iuinn And George Offutt 
Marry In Church Rites Here Friday

The Church of Christ in Mun 
day was the scene of the marriage 
of Miss Linda Guinn and Gooigt* 
Offutt Friday evening at S o' 
clock.

Mrs. Offutt is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wilkie Guinn and 
the groom is the son Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Olfutt. all of Mun 
day.

ilarold Paden. minister of the 
Church of Cl.l ist, i>erformed the 
doublering ceremony before an 
arch bunked with bridal wreath 
fern, centers I with wedding bells 
ami flanked by baskets of white 
gladioli and stock. The nuptial 
setting was completed with a 
kneeling bench and iddit.>:ial 
card'dabra holding burning tap
ers.

Traditional music was provided 
hv Mrs lerry Cobh of Knox City, 
cousin of the bride, assisted by 
Miss Jimmie Del Pe\ sen. Duylc 
Phillips and Mis Gary Cure of 
Munda

The bride, given in mansage 
by her father, wore an original 
gown of nylon tulle over white 
hiocadrd satin. The bouffant 
skirt with side fullness w.i> bal 
lenna length. The tilted torso 
bodice featured -» portrait neck 
line and sleeves extending to 
points over het hands. Her two 
tiered veil of n>lon tulle lascad 
ed from a pillbox of panamclac j 
straw importisl from Switzerland

Guinn, cousin of bride of Knox | 
City, and ring bearer was Gat |
Rogers, cousin of the groom of i
Munday

Lonnie Offutt, father of the*j 
groom served as best man ltob | 
Randolph and Dickie Matthew s, I 
both of Abilene, were ushers and ■ 
Phillip McAfee w u  ( n o h m m b  

Mrs Offutt is a l'*<><» graduate 
oi Munda) High School, she and II 

1 her twin sister were drum major- 
■ ttes three year* with the Mogul 
Band Site served ,is Mxuvtai v 

t the band tm two years w s | 
annual queen her junior year. 
Halloween princess her senior 
year, a member of the Future 

I Hiimomakers o f America for 
three > ears, a member of the 
school Ubrarv club three ve.'.rs
and an officer 
school paper stuff 

The groom is a | 
Munday High School 
a ioohomon* student 
'Tex » Christian C 
member of Frater 
social club, and

f the Tom Tom.

aduate of 
nd is now 
it Abilene 

ilU'gc He is i 
Sisialis. men’s 
will he vice

pi•■sident of the Junior class next 
tall. He Ls an honor student ami 
is majoring in accounting. He 
preaches for the Church of Christ 
in Benjamin on Sundays.

The bride and groom plan to 
attend ACC this summer.

A  roc<*ptiun w*as held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. It

Wednesday for a two weeks va 
cation to |ioims in California.

Mrs. Homer Lambeth and 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs P. H. 
Hardin visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Ronald Hardin and son In Brown-

wood last Friday. May 27, and at 
tended the graduation exercises 
at Howard Payne College on 
Friday night where Ronald re 
reived his degree in Kngllih and 
journalism. Ronald has accept
ed a position in the classified ad

department of the Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Baker of 
Gltnnwood Springs, Colo., are 
here visiting relatives and friends 
this week.

MR . G1 a R ”  O 'T ’ T f
and -prink 1ml with -.•♦Hi p<»arU was ilei-oratt-d with baskets of 
Her bouquet was of white orchids pink gladioli. The serving table 
ae-entts1 with satin -dreamers of was covered with a lace doth 
love knots over blue and the centerpiece

M.ud of honor was V !.-«.* W mda 'eatured white candies and pink Goree News Items
Guinn, twin sister of the bride, 
wb'i woie a gow • of ice blue 
brocaded satin styled similar!;, *o 
that of the bride She- carru-o a 
bouquet of p ak carnations Her 
hat was of net trimm»*d witli tiny 
blue velveteen bow -

Mis-. Sara Offutt -.-U-r ‘ the
groom, served as bridesmaid 
Her gown was ident->ai i that 
of the maul of honor 

Candleiighters were Junior 
Guinn, brother of the bride, ami 
Dance Offutt. brother of the 
groom Flower girl was Jan

c tn u tig u  of the bridesmaid's ami 
maid of Honor’s bouquets Ap 
pointrrents were of crystal and 
silver

Miss Barbara Warren, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the 
punci bowl, and Mrs D-n Y in- 
dell of Graham, aunt of the brute. 
-•■• ved the fiiur tiered wisiding 
ike Mrs t p Middlehrook 

registered guests 
Th* groom’s parents were hosts 

f t  a rehearsal dinner heki Thurs 
day evening in the banquet room 

! R -' d \ '| i ' ife m KnOX i ’ .tv

Mr. and Mr-.. Johnny Sarge 
and son of L u b l x s v  it ;
I x*t I-. Mi . "t M:iy

*r

holidays.
Bobbv Denham 

i - l  his parent*: 
o. Denham, over

v h K o n i u r o K
Phone 4351 Manilay l e x * *

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hour* 

2-6
O ff ic e  Cl>*«ea
on Thursday*

m i i i i i i i i m

-Support Your floral I ’nited Fund Drive- 
r

\\'e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. O u r  

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, h>o. that this bank offers 

every service consistent with goed hank

ing.

The First National Bank
In .Munda\

Metri?»» r !•#*•» 1#. Ip xllMiiCi 0 «>ff»

Harlan, over 'In
Mr and Mis. 

of Am.-.“ o visi
«*,• ;,n,J <;
t c week end.

Mr ar t M ■ ■ ’ \  i«-»d
a t d AUghters of \\ - - F U
visit«si her ism-tit. M. and Mr 
Fruik llam w i' over the w<s*k 
end Brenda returned 1: me vv th 
th**m for a visit.

Mi . :ii Mrs Ir t St detip and 
Mr and Mrs T  F Falls of 
Thns-krtuu'i >n .ten.u-J the Staf- 
cup reunion at th,* 1 m* i f  M 
and Vrs S M True Sr in Plain 
view All the brothers and sisters 
were together except one sister 
who was unable to attend.

Miss Cheryl Jamison of Plr -i 
vn w v . . : I. f .\v r i‘ . i ’V.f . 

| Mr an- V s I •• tuns-  •. > * 
lh« wis k en d

M. .. # M. .. i. H .si1 anJ 
ih klrm of Oklahoma City arc 
visiting his father, Jerry Hudson,
*m. otiier relatives fur a few 
days.

Mi> Ch;.-les Atkinson and

Guild < 'ft icers 
\**d Installed In
Mo. ♦inv Sunday

« hi M. in the Sunoutarv of 
ibe MetS-'.i-i Oi.irch th * Wes 
lev in Service Guild members held 
their pledge service ..-id instaiia 
t, • i tif uft.cers for the coming 
vm% r.

Mrs Lin.- VV<-ruble had charge 
of the ir t illation -erv e n 
wtm . t!vi* following officers were 
inM ailed preside' 1 M*> D >ro 
thv S|se e x ci president Mrs 
.le-sl«* Roberts, reconilng seen* 
tarv Mrs M ine Baker treasur 
er Vrs B -dge kklgar; sutplv 
<-hnirm.ir Mrs Cordell Offutt; 
missionary education, Mrs Janie 

| AlmiinroSf CSK. Mr* L'ri i Mr 
(Irtw  and Mr- \mers..n, liters 
u re  and publuation. M.ss Ruth

chi’., uen of ii
is . ien ts  M r  .
man n iriug 
•mu Maty A 
'•unge visit v 
enfs Mr. i- 
nun and Mi 
kllisoq.

R ■*. Jc.ry
f l  It.i 1 V XlU

w,ek with V

iim on visited her 
Mis Walter Caff 

h ilidays Jerry 
rem u iii -1 f >r a 
tlu-ir grandpar- 

•>. Walter Cuff- 
i M i-  l^ s k  At

■ ! family 
■cveral days last 
i I Mrs Claude

J;mmy ami 11. ,1 v'roiich of Wi-
chits Falls sj nt S.turd.iy night 
with their pi: -:i!.s Mr and Mrs 
George Cron. >i i'h:iriev Latham 
r»viirn«M h<m with Jimmy.

Mrs Billie Hutciiens, I.irrv and 
Brenda, aim Mr and Mrs. Char 
les Merrill f Ainlene visited 
friends and relatives the past 
wi*ek end.

M w ^h-r' -. Y ites, daughter id 
*r. and Mr- Floyd Yates of W i

chita Falls, 'o in v r  residents of 
< h roc ard Mi -day. has been t*l«s-t 

! held hist leader of Bitwise 
Jumoi High School of Wichita 
K. M  r r"*com irg  19ij0-61 term. 
She is tli, granddaughter ■ f Mr 
and Mr- George Crouch

?•: p. Ireland • ; !n-»
Merle ' isi Sunday for their 
home In M inh.ittan K ins . .if. 
ler s»-\e:.d weeks visit here with
• M n H N Ci twan

•n ‘ Mi * epic Dingus, and be >tn
er He- ” . v Lhngus

Mrs \\ 
old Parti 
Griff r* , 
g»̂ tp d<l . • 
her honv*

R Rorlg -is Mr- ILir 
Ige ,u <1 Mrs. Dave 
: Mrs Rodgers little

or
Vr-. * 
itkI Ml
'•Ul SJ

with h

! V’t

t>n*m ittu
Dingus 
. Mi-

Mi

secn*tarv,
secrv'arv 
U-ra Spann

Mi*
P r • 

; re

Dll

- June 
J. 11.

'er. Sue Rodgers, to 
in Ausiin la-d Thur - 
rtviinesf until Saturday 

wdh Mr and Mrs 
■rs and vv.th Mr. 

\\ W Harbor in F value. 
• the jv t m-»iith here 
er xr.dmother

Mr cid Mrs Mac Anl and
' ildi.-- f I_ifayette, L i .  visit 
si h< i pirents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[> i Griff 'h. over the wts-k end.

ri*mnincfl for -t i >ngeri* \rd 
tmg hi grandparents

a Partridge is -pend- 
u on with her aunt, 

:d >nd fam I; r: L if

-•■ut.-i- of Alvar..-lo i- 
rf ■■ *.veek with h tin 

t Mt and Mt ' . . I .

---  If

" D f i o t i i

Raa! Cooling!
-a -

n i r S i  i

nth F a c tio n  F la t t in g  and

S l ip - S t r * a m  l o u v e r s  p«r
mil a mammum amount of cool 
a ir  to flo w  q u ie t ly  into your 
room.

I N T C G R I P *  p r o t e c t i v e
b a r r i e r  interlock! w»th th* ,ur- 
fa c *  o f th *  m * ta l to p ro tect 
again ,t ruit end w*or

U n .’ lo c “ o n e - p ie c e "  c o n *  
S t rw c t io n  m a h *t your 0 *o r-  
born ikytcrop*' Strong

R e id ’s  H a r d w a r e

d Rusty Gunt - of 
-|H-ut last wrs-k her.- with 
it Imother, Mi M A 
:-.-l great grandmother | 

(> Mays

ndusky of M -.' .-1 is | 
s w«v«k w.th her  

n Mr pi Vi VV

i ‘.'rs J. A Brewer and 
ji'uid:-. f Wukett visitrvl his 

i • Mt mo Mrs F.arl Blew 
'■! a ! o'iier relatives ovc: the
'“ nek rnd

'.t.-r Ammon, who hi- b«-«-n 
• ' Texas T*** h in iAJbhock. 

< n«- i> last Friday for a visit
j v th h p irents, Mr and Mrs 
J H Vmr---sc>n and other rek ■ 

i t>v is ir ' friend*

'
Tornrrv rum 'ncham. who has 

tv — - -««*■-. i-\e Texas ’r‘ec,i in
’  ii* brv-v - *r-.e in Ir .t Thursdiv 
» -r» -h th* •utrurnr months with
h rs'ents Mr r*nd M If T  
Conn'ngham

Mr and Mr*. W G Welhr 
-t Mr*. Clavton W 

I n retd Mr* Tom M

s a v e b u c c a n e e r

STAMPS
N O W  Y O I ! GET

M-SYSTFM LOW PRICES
A N  I)

BUCCANEER STAMPS
You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Biscuits klM BKI.I.'s

CAN 5c
Preserves **TK \U HKKK\ 3*$1.
Chapmans 4. \ l  I.ON

Mil Ji 35c
Sweet Potatoes :: I9(
Clorox a r t  .................

1 0 0 - F R E E  S T A M P S  ( E X T R A )
With Any 6 Assorted LIGHT BI LRS

19c

Shortening 
Lemons —

KIMRIU J. ’S

»  IJI. CAN’ 59c
3 for 10c

Instant Coffee
Tea

KIMRF.I.l.'S

6 OZ. _____ 6 9 *
KIMRF.I.l.'S 

% 1*01 Nl»

Flour 2H P O I'N D S  
K IM B K Id . 'S ..........

2 ', < AN 

KI.RKKTAPeaches
Marshmallows
Kimbell's Coffee

25c
1J9
49c
25c
19c

Ml ANTITV 
RIGHTS 

K O Ik V M l GOREE STOKE
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

June 3 - 4
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Says
TilllCS W a  t j \ ( )  'He*s Sorry Cities Are Not Growinj*

Faster, But Just Don’t Look To Him
NOW IN STOCK N*w Victor •  

adding machine* and McCaa- 
key caah regia term. The Mui» 
day Ttmea. 3tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- -Saa ua when 
In need of these plows or parta 
(or your old plow. Egenbacher 
implement Co.. Knox City.

14-Lfc

WANTED— cnanoe to figure 
%(>ur next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
noalL Jack dowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Sendee. 25-tfc

•ntREH YEARS- hlnance plan 
lvallable to you on new Inter
national tractor* and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS - For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Camera Farm Record Book. 
Meet* all Income tax require
ment! For sale by The Mini 
day Times. 25-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain llnea. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texaa

33-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 00 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfc

rudrotial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest

4 Long Term 

4 Fair

4 Prompt

LETT tflS TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — I always have 
etocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor house 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
‘lard size 125/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

NOW
chine

—-  Editor's note: The Ki v I1; u
An electric adding mu Philosopher on his Johr on i-r. s 

at the price of a hand farm on Miller Creel reviews
ojH-rated machine. The Iteming ' tin* census situation this w.--k 
ton high sj>eed electric, only without being very helpful 
$169 50, plus tax. Si*e it at The!
Munday Times. 19-tfc. Dear Edit or

ELECTRIC MOTOR srJtVICE - 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings 
last and de|iendabla. New mo 
torj loan motors -  oil field 
installation Call on us day 2102 
or night .KT72 3742. G A L
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City 10-tfc

1 ' I S  ALE I- urnished cabin 
on Pony Creek at L ike Kemp. 
Cyjiert's Service and Repair

42-tfc

Some of the preliminaiv cen 
s iis  figures have been coming in. 
according to the newnpan*:* f 
Ix-en reading lately, and • I un 
di i sland it a lot of tow s and 
cities are downright miserable 
about it Many of them w ■ t a re 
count.

Despite the fact a lot cities 
already have more people than 
they ran provide paved streets

children Jus* attracting industry Rowley and 
alone wont do it. While fanners InenJs ove. 
have been busy malting two 
blades of grass grow where one
gi-'*v.’ before what have city peo
ple been doing? You get the 
drift.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S

other relatives 
the week end.

and

•AERYBODY- .Neeus a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We bate th ru 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

BILL'S TRADING POST—Used 
furtoture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day. Texas. 32-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vile Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires. 

Motor Co. 40 tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
osier a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm Cam- 
**on and Co. 11 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (B ill) Bowley. 41-tf

World’s Only 
M l  y Automat

ELECTROLUX*
O O-ICTMUA OOMP.

Paritry-iMKiM Safe* md I$n4w
w  h . M cDo n a l d

Pho. TI A264D, Seymour, Texaa

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313 17-tfc

DRAW COI/JR A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink. non
toxic. safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now’ 
on sale at The Munday Times.

II til

LAW N M< >WKits Sharpened 
and adjusted on a new Ideal 
grinding machine. All work 
guaranteed. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

39-tfc

FUR SALE New 3 txvti nom 
I'. If. A home, birch tbinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim colored 
fixture’s, forced air In*,it. 100- 
ft lot, paved street. $V25 il«>wi 
including closing co-.t $*>8 K2 
l«*r month, plus taxi*-- and insur 
•nice Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, Munday. Tex r> tfc

„ a

for, some of ti»*m nave more 
they o provide |»>lice prof 
fo i, thov still want to 
bigger and bigger, arid to 
the nr.sus fgun,- sliow
Im>|iii|r»t nn g. ined only 
much ns the> figure ) it 
a blow to civic pride To 
actuallv show .. decrease.

than 
ction !

get 
have 
their 

uilf m  
had. is 
have it 
is con-

I lldertio s funeillet-t.imv
Paula Snyder underwent a ton 

illwtomv at the Baylor County 
'las pita I in Seymour last Satur
day morning She was able to be | 
orought in me Sundu) and i>; re-1 

i polled to )«• getting along fine.

Mrs lot* F Bowley and child- | 
ren ot Odessa visi‘.<*d with her 
mother. Mis. T H. Armstrong, 
and with Mr and Mr*. A. E.

Butch and Joey Bowley of Od
essa arc spending their vacation 
her*- with their gnu id parents Mr. 
and Mrs. V E. P.owley, and 
oth *r relatives.

Miss Gwyna Ann Bowley of 
Odessa is spending iter vacation 
with her grandmother, Mrs. T. H. 
Armstrong, and other relative*.

Mi - G R. Eiland left last 
Thursday for *» visit with her 
children in Lanesa

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Ailr«*d of
Denver, Colo., visited his par- 
ents Mr and Mrs. Dec Allred, 
and with hei parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker in Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Barnard 
visited relative* in Eufala. Okla., 
last Sunday and Monday.

FOR SALE 1950 Chi•v rolet j
pickup. Benjamin school w ill;
accept bills until 6 p m Mon-)
day, June 13. Wi 2te

WANTED Job st.iv i . w ith
elderly ladv, or elderly •ouple.
11th Ave. 300. Audrev lulley.

1*9

FOR SALE — Two repossessed 
wringer type washers. One 
$159.50 value, like new, $85.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40-ttfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tor* that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. ft-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34 tfc

BE SURE
of your crop incomo

INSURE
AGAINST

HAIL
Charles Baker

INSURANCE 
Phone 6611

L*H)K Splendid Rawh-igh bus 
iness available in Baylor Coun
ty. Exceptional opportunity for 
industrious person. Write Raw- 
leigh's Dept TVF430-is. Memp 
his, Tenn., 46-48-49p

FOR SALE 
or sprinkler 
mate

Underground wat- 
svstem Five esti- 

Photie 1451. Munday 
n; tic

NEED
A PLUMBER?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

NOTIcc. — Will bulltr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

SEE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

WANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. See 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36-tfc

LETT ME — Keep your children 
In my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfc

LET US — Insure 
crops. The rates

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath. $3,000, James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20Tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of 
ine Krause plows and 
Egenbacher Implement 
Knox City, Tei

FOR SALE — Five row 
cutter. O. V. Milstead.

genu
parts

Co,
14-tfc

stalk 
43 tfc

NOTICE For complete pest 
control, contact A. A. A. Ex
terminating Co.. Haskell, Tex
as. Box 305, phone UN 4 3129.

41-6tp

WANTED Ironing to do in 
my home. Mrs. J. B. Tomlinson, 
phone 4596 43-4tc

FOR SALE My home in Goree 
very modern, lots of extras. 
Bargain. J. C Rawlins. 43 4fp

FOR RENT — l room house with 
bath Call 5651 days and 2381 
nights. 13 tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — M hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5601. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 2*tfc

FOR SALE My home in Mun
day. just outside city limits. 
Good well of water and a good 
concrete cellar. Mrs. Henry 
Estes or see E  C. Browning

44 tfc

any o f your 
are cheaper 

than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Used 33-foot steel 
windmill tower and 6-foot mill. 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop.

42 tfc

!X)R SALE E T. G. display
hullSI*. slu 11 stag*• to he moved.
Ide it lake cabin. Regular $1,959
salt |jrice. $1,125 Wm Cameron
and Co., ’ hone 171, Munday.
Texas. 45 tic

-idered a maior catastrophe. To 
il»,ie it <!oiihl< in aze. is a cause 
for hand-springs

I don't understand this. I've 
got as many people living a- 
round me as f want, and I figure 
most of my neighbors nn* as 
close to m<‘ as they care about 
rs-in*'. but stiil I ein's s<-«- where, 
us conutry folks can he of much 
help to the towns «*n<! riti»-s 

I mean, for the p.ft twenty 
five years wi 've txs-n rul'ing as 
fast as we can. to where the farm 
population hn*- dropjM-1 from 30 
pci cent o f tno total population 
o f ihU country to only 10 p<*r 
cent hut still the cities aren't 
satisfied. Oh f'll ndm t. we might 
have a few stragglers and low 
producers left w«» • uld send into 

i town to sw -U the census figures 
[next time 'don't look at me. I 
j ain't going -wen if T do qualify).
; but anybody who understands 
arimethlc knows that if us lur 
mers just have 10 |*ei cent of the 
population left, even if ail of us 
moved to town, cities ould shov.- 
only a 10 per ivnt increase, and 
that won’t pacify many ch.*m 
hers of commerce. Also, it would 
completely eliminate the farm 
tir iblcin. and how're you going 
to have a Presidential race with
out a farm problem?

1 Consequently, it looks like the 
ptoblcrn from here on out is up to 
th" towns and cities, if they insist 
on getting bigger and bigger. 
They'll have to use their own 
ingenuity N< use looking to us 
farmers We re at ‘ he end of out 
rope 1 ain’t r.o expert in those 
matters but it looks to me like 
the rnlv way cities and towns 
can t"*t bigg**i is to produce more

Insurance and Beal Estate
Court 11 Block North of lord  Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Uliotle Id'll Mumlny. Texas

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by C». E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

•  RE! KU.EK \TORS

•  FREE/.! R8

•  DlsR \\ \siiK lts

•  I El E\

•  DIM'D** \l.s

Your old Refrigerator "  ill make the down 
This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month, 
payment. !  *

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours ti. E. Dealer

W A N T I  I) !

Reliable Pa: tv to a- ine Small 
payments <*r SPIN ! T  Piano. 
NO IMAVN PAYMENT. First 
payment in August Write at
once

Now’s Time
Mr FARE
T it

IN II Ml s|i i o.
Td I lk UU>

O K T  YOUR FARM LOAN*
FDR SA L ! 1 

air conditioner, 
ness or home Guim 
Plumbing Shop

- ” - Ufm use I 
Id* for busi 

Tin and 
42 tfc

,1

FOR INFORMATION < ALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

l*ho. 6611 Munday. Te:

CLOSI-lOl'T PRICE On all
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us t -fore you 
b.u Kev Motor l' 41 tfc

FOR SALE Linkarcl 611 cot 
ton seed, first year from |*>di- 
grt*ed seed. $1.75 jier bushel. 
Germination test, .96. W. M. 
Holloway, route three, phone 
VA 4 2996, Anson. Texas. 44-3tp

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

NEW Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now in 
stock. Horton Iquipment Co., 
Munday, Texaa 44-tfc

GUARANTEED ’livery of
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

WE REPAIR \\ .dches and 
sewing machines. Y<>ur patron
age appreciated Logan Thomp
son. next door to barber shop. 
Goree. Texas. 29 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 pc - Kroehler 
living room suite 1 iray Nylon 
fri«*7el like new. >0. Phone 
5961. 44 tfc

TAKING A TR IP  • m insure 
V<»u while gone for just a few 
ii-nts a day. See Wallace Moor 
house, phone 4051 45-tfc

Political
Announcements

T)ie Munday Times is «uthoriz 
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic ITtmary 
All listings are made on advert!* 
Ing basis, cash In advance.

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One:

T. C. CARTER 
i Re-election (

J V (BUD) CARVER

For Stale Representative, Mrd  
District:

J. C. (CARL) WHEATLEY 
BILL SAMS

With Your Help And Co-operation . . .
Our town can bo made an attractive place for vaca
tionists and visitors who come or pass through Mun
day

Wo can greatly reduce fr o hazards by removing, 01 
burning trash, dead yrass and weeds. Let the Eire 
Department oversee burning- of vacant lots.

We can reduce hea’th hazards by pddinj? our premises 
of breedimr places and haborioy places for flies and 
mosquitoes.

We can be proud of a dean town an attractive town, 
a healthful town!

Its A Job We All Can Have Part In! 
feet’s Join In And Help!

/
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CO TTO NSEED  M AR G INS O l  
OOOPERAT1X E G IN S

Cottonseed, anee a waste pro 
durt a( the cotton industry, tuts 

we an important agricultural 
tart, which contributes to our 
*>m> in the form of human 

laud, animal f<>c<l and other val
uable products.

The comjietitive market posi- 
ston of cottonseed has b*>en un
proved by major developments in 
processing along with Improve- 

it in cotton production. In

| from the gins for their cotton
seed. However, the margins be 
tween the null urices and prices 
paid farmers are affected by the 
operating methods of the gins 
foi their cottonseed. However, 
practices, which in turn affivt the 
costs of handling cottonseed.

A recent study by the depart
ment of Agricultural Economics 
and Sociology at College Stat- 
tion shows that seven factors 
m the cottonseed buying and sell
ing practices of cooperative gins 
affect the gross margins on cot■nr. m .. t in iijss."! uiai k ' iio v/ii v vi

195b the Texas cotton cn>p was , Kour oI lhese factors
IT . ‘Vk T ' T  T  l d°  affect the margins directly and tars at the farm level; and cob fw<J mir, irK or ^ntributing
•oaarttl accounted for over 72 # . # ,,>n  . .. . , * , o . factors at all gins; one factor
•nlhon dollars o ! this total Seed afffvts onK co .g ra tis *  gin*. Sea

i i-onal price changes, purchase
cent of the total value of the mjU gra,,fng ^  lrans.

> on *.vp portation allowiwices affect mar
More stssi go to the crushers ^ir.s directly Seasonal movement 
*ri> year and fewei s«stl arc 0f inttnnsood is correlated with 

returned to the farm for feed. seasonal price change. Harvest 
^  modern cotton producer pre- mg methoils contribute to gains 
tan  lo feed rake and hulls and or losses In the purchasing
%) plant certified seed. weights at the gin*. At coopera-

Cotfon gins are practically the five gins, the oil mill patron divi- 
* »ly  market available to fanners lend on cottonseed purchases al
tar their cotton*e*«d The prices , -. . ___  ... '  reefs the margin.•mich gins receive from cotton
seed ail milLs presumably deter ®-v evaluating these factors, 
■um- the price farmers receive dinners shoukl be abk* to im

prove the efficiency of opera
tions, thus lowering coats and 
enabling the gins to pay a greater 
proportion of the mill price to 
farmers.

I.E/LIK  C A R O L  t.A 's.n IS 
M EMORI\1. I» VA It XB\

Memorial I >a> will always tv 
the red letter day for my parents 
because that is the day. Monday, 
May 30. 1960 when 1 made my 
arrival at the Knox County Has 
pital. I am Ivzlie Carol Class, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. By- 
ron (las*. I arrived at 11 50 
a m. and weighed 7 pounds and 
three ounces. My daddy is sta 
tinned in Pearl Harbor and hasn’t 
seen me yet but he knows 1 ;un 

l here with my grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I vs lie Phillip* and Mr. 
and Mis. M J. Gass of Goree 
They ate all very proud of me 

i and I am happy to bo here.

RECEIVES D EGREE
George K. Shields. Jr., of Goree 

received his baccalaureate deg roe 
in general business at the May 28 
graduation exercises at Texas A. 
and M College.

Special
For The Next Five Davs

2 .5 0Complete Wash and 
Grease job . . .

This offer is beinar made in order to 
acquaint you wit'i the many services o f
fered you at our station. Drive in. and 
let’s g-et acquainted.

Motorists find it convenient to “Go 
Gulf” on their trips, and we’ll place your 
car in tip-top condition for carefree mo
toring.

CALAWAY GULF STATION
Chuck — Vera

Fur Cleaning
Now Available In Mundav!

W r arc happy to ann-aim— the addition of new equipment 
•u r shop which e tables is in < lean your far and moo too 

its synthetic p*le garments or any long hair n a l  Glyr 
•  trial on vnnr furs.

New Ze-Drape Folder
rtua nrw e<|i-i|irtieiil enables us to put the "decorator fold*" 

your drapes ift« r < leaning Another serMa-e etelualve with 
i In Manilas

New Topper-Matic
tn m l •mntu trouser lopping ma< hine with push hut 

hn mack 1 his machine etendnaU-s press marks and shine 
on seams, p<» gets a mI fly.

New Pants lx*i?irer
Another n—W machine wMi h finishes the |nmts legs 

uulmliiit creiMM-s, with tUiomnth n iu ry iy . VAe"»e added 
*  aew iiit.unt.t. adjnsl » ln rm  for finishing ladies diesaew, 
too.

('heck Home For Moths!
We liavc b o n  receising a number of nmth iltm atn l gar 

■tents lately. I heck yrour home for moths. Bring us your 
wiiitei clothes for cleaning and moth proofing before you 
store them.

BKMEMHFR, Our rn ( .leaning service, ion. We can clean 
your m t on location or we will rent you the machine so 
you ran do your own cleaning.

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

Mr and Mrs. Howard Yandell, 
Barbara Kny and Steven, of Lub
bock visited his mother, Mrs H.
C. Y'andell, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs William Brown 
ing who are here visiting vaoa 
tinned in Cloudcroft. N M., sev 
eral days Lust week.

Mr md Mis J o -1 Smith of | 
Lubbock. son of Mr and Mrs B.
E. Smith, have moved to Port 
Neches to make their home l!e  
has accepted a position with, 
Goodrich-Gulf Rubber Co.

Mrs. Albert Putsch and Mrs. 
John Brown took Sister Pauline. 
Sister Alexia and Sister Agatha 
to Muenster lat week where thaw- 
left for Jonesboro. A rk , to spiral 
the summer months

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
H M D  BY VETERANS

Veterans of World War 1 held 
Memorial service at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday May 30th. After enjoy
ing a covered dish dinner. Rev. 
Robert Young brought a very’ in
spirational message applicable to 
the- occasion.

The visiting guests wen- Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Williams of Bridge 
port. Mr and Mrs T  J. Ed- 
wards ot Graham. Mi and Mrs 
Ronald K Fairies* of Gainesville, | 
all district 13 officers.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Williams 
and children of Ozona visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves, 
over the week end Mrs. Williams 
and children remained for a weeks 
visit.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE! 25 young laying 

hens Mrs Carl Wallace. Mun- 
PSM  ltp

Ft >R SA1 E A bargain if there j 
ever wit* - ■ 4 n»om frame. |
himse hardwood floors, com
plete bathroom and fixtures — 
new Royal Rose gas range, 
new Youngstown all steel cab
inet—All for S1500 House to 
he moved 5 room house and 
hath, srrrencd in porch. 3 lots, 
garage good storm cellar If 
bought within next 10 days 
Will sell for $3250 00 located 
on same block as Baptist Church 
in Goree; house is renting for 
$40 per month Also hase 3 
other houses worth the money- 
tw-o can be purchased with one 
half down 3 Knox County 
farms, all mixed sandy land 
two well Improved Buyer gets 
rent P<-ssc*sion January 1st. 
Half non pa rtiei [ailing oil roy
alty W E * Salty i Hlankin- 
ship Box 75 phone HE 6 2581 
Goree. Texas 46 2tr

FX>R SA1J’ — Ford 6 irrigation 
motor on trader Keith Bumi- 
aon

FOR RE_NT Apartment with 
private bath J R Counts ltp

FOR SAI.E Ideal for couple 
4 rooms with bath Ideal loca
tion for churches, schools, etc. 
Worth the money See Wallace 
Moorhouse Real Estate 46 3tc

w a n t  TO RENT-  Three or 
lour room furnished house 
Contact Aaron Edgar at lire 
Times Office. 2tc,

HEY l < d.KS LOOK I f  m  
a sure emnigh nii-e house for 
sale On pAved street, g,**t 
neight»orhood. Good condition 
and worth the money Call me 
If interested in buying J C. 
Harpham 46-3to

F O f f s A L F  V  - m
Jackson, route one. Goree. Tex 
as N4tp

LOST lardy Elgin white gold 
waitrh. Reward. Mrs W. A. 
Parris. Vera, Texas 462to

ege^ Op,
w o i
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SPECIALS  

E V  E R Y  

TUESD AY

l*\( IM< i i.i II I I.BEHI A

3 cans
NO. * '4

RENOWN N H l SPRING I 'M K  — WHOLE NO. MINI C AN

Green Beans 3 cans 69c
BAKE KITE

SHORTENING
3 LB. C’.AN

4 9 c
J -*'•

(•I ANT SI/K

T I D E
BON

59c

(.D I D MEDAI.

FLOUR
>5 LB B\G

1 .79

(iE K H A liill s W II II 'll XN*. NO. :«w CAN’S RED LABEL

C HI L I  2 for 59c  K A R O S Y R l i P
SCOTT -  A s M I R I H H  O U lK  R R W T s  M IR A C L E  W H IP

T O I L E T  T I SSUE 3rolls 3 9 c  S A L A D  DRESSING
DOLE •* o z - <

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 for 69c
M il l  L IN G ’S

BLACK P E P P E R  2oz.can 29c
^Bsast - B -ar-jaa’-a.r- —aarxi. i am*. - v-b j.nn-jas-aw nnwmmmmtmmammmmmmmmmrn

OI I’ IIXRI.ING I BEAM STYLE I? OZ. ( ANN I f  I  V 17

C O R N  3 lor 49c  i*11L h

qt. 4 9 c

qt. 4 9 c
> «  l \ s  DO W N —  Cho. ( hip - Apple Spice Banana • 3 Boxes

Cake Mix 79c
< Xl<NATION’ — INSTANT

8 qt. box 79c
HI IN/ STRAINED

B A B Y  F O O D 9 jars 9 9 c
III \

D 0 G F 0 0 D
16 OZ. C ANS

3 for 4 9 c

MEAT SPECIALS
H i l> : i  — GRADE "A  ’

lb. 2 9 c

OAK FARMS 
HOMO

MILK  
Gal. 69c

(Flu* Deposit)

XX II sON*S — A L L  MRXT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
XKMOI It’s STAR — TRAFAK

B A C O N
XX BIGH T 'S  « l BED

lb. 4 9 c

H A M S  half 4 5 c  whole 39c
l ,004 II S — TIIIC K s l iv e dBacon

2 LB. l ‘KG.

89c

i BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE — < HOFFKD

SPINACH 2pk^ .39c
BIBDSEX E

B L A C K E Y E  PEAS  2pkgs. 4 5 c
BIRDHEYE

CORN ON COB pkg.27c

FRESH PRODUCE
U l M O N s l V  I.ONGIIORN

C H E E S E
Gill.DEV BBXND

, , * A LIE. I ANNA LION

lb* 3 9 c  C A N T A L O U P E  
2 lbs.O L E O

lb. 13c
EUKSH

T O M A T O E S lb. 19c
lo w  X N Y  —  I H O F F K D

HAMS
EHKsii — ( R|sp

3 lb.can 1 .79  L E T T U C E lb. 8c
HOESE WFaj-S DRI1XF31 18 

inrh to 24 inch sixe holeainrlud 
it g roamg. drilling, gravel. b,ul . 
rd -.ut and i-.rnplet.-1 f..r (x.rr.p 
$6 -V) per foot Teat pumping 
extra If needed Darnell Drill 
ing O o. Haskell. Texas Phone 
I ’N 4 2313 16

VVe Reserve The 
Riffht to Uimit 

Quantity M orton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


